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And the onward march of the ing for a large attendance by Ahe
people of Merkel. Read their adver
tisement in this paper.

r

L

Work to 
Start By Aug. 15; / 

Gas By Nov. I s i
Merkel a dead town? Not by a jag 

full! If you think so you are either 
blind or just don’t know. First 
140,000 project of water works tje- 
tension throughout the city will s^on 
be completed by the Panhandle Con
struction Company of Lubbock, end 
then by the 16th of this month actual 
work of beginning the pavin{^ of 
all the streets within the business 
district will be under way. And at 
the same time work will be in pro
gress installing a beautiful white \.ay 
throughout the entire business sec
tion
city building modern conveniences 
does not stop here, for the Comm nity 
Natural Gas Company of Dallaa will 
soon be busily engaged in laying gas 
mains throughout the city. An/l ac
cording to our worthy and enejgetic 
Mayor, Mr. Henry C. West, the citi
zenship of Merkel will have the privi
lege and opportunity of using natural 
gas for domestic purposes much 

. earlier than was expected when the 
city granted a franchise to the above 
company some weeks ago. At that 
time it seemed that it would be De- 

•cember or possibly January before the 
rystem would be completed in this 
city, but the Mayor inform^ us that 
an official of the gas company was in 
the city recently and assured him 
that this company would have the 
system completed and the g^s turned 
into the mains not later thaï Novem
ber 1st, and possibly a little earlier 
than that. A survey for the)line run
ning from Abilene to Sweetwater via 
Merkel, has been completed as well 
a.s the survey for the system in Mer
kel.

In this connection, the Mail will 
publish some facts in our next issue 
concerning rules and regulations for 
plumbing and installing gas in your 
homes and places of business.

Besides the above mentioned civic 
and public utility improvements in 
our city, a big, fine, new Farm Bu
reau gip is being erected here, which 
n>t»K other fine gin plants
in our city, will give the farmers as
surance of not only first class but 
prompt ginning service. And not only 
will we have six good gins here, all 
modernly equipped, but there are 
three other fine gins in the surround
ing country: one at Stith, Noodle and 
Blair, 'making nine gins for service 
in the Merkel trade territory.

With the completion of all o f the 
above mentioned improvements, Mer-
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FIREMENS RENE FIT SHOW 
AT I’ AI.ACE THEATRE ON 

WEDNESDAY AND THUR.
On next Wednesday and Thursday 

evenings the local F’ iremen will have 
full charge of the Palace Theatre in 
this city, the local managers turning 
the show over to the boys along with 
the greater part of the proceeds. That 
splendid and high class picture, “ The 
Black Pirate’ ’ with Douglas Fair- 
bank.s, and the “ Collegian.s,’’ one of 
the funniest comedies, will make up 
the fine picture show entertainment. 
Besides there will be a “ Firemen’s 
Quartette,’ ’ a duet and some good 
readings for the pleasure of all at
tending.

This is a nice offering to the boys 
upon the part of the managers of the 
Palace, and they are hoping and look-

EVERYMODY’S GARAGE 
ADDS STATION NO. TWO

Elsewhere in this paper will be 
found the announcement by Every
body’s Garage of the opening of their 
Filling Station No. 2, which is located 
in the Armory Building, opposite the 
Woodrum Hotel, with Mr. Paul Stan
ford in charge.

\t the No. 2 Station they will 
handle the Continental Oil Company’s 
products, the “ Conoco Oil and Ga«,’ ’ 
which they will secure from the local 
agent for this company in Merkel, 
who is Mr. Mack Busbee.

We commend the firm upon their 
growth and expansion in this line of 
business and ask our readers to read 
their announcement in this paper.

G. of C. Reports 
No Fair This Year

L. R. Thompson, Secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, informs us 
that after making a careful canva.ss 
of the Business Men of Merkel it was 
decided not to have a Community Fair 
this fall. Mr, Thompson expressed 
himself as being disappointed but was 
of the opinion that it would be better 
not to have it unless every Business 
Man ‘ in Merkel would get behind it 
and enthusiastically support it. Some 
of the reasons given for not wanting 
to have the Fair were that the streets 
will be torn up for paving and the 
practical failure of the Fair last year.

We hope before the middle of Oc
tober to report the completion of the 
paving and water works extension, 
and the laying of gas mains through 
the town. When all of this is coni  ̂
pleted we will have cause for special 
rejoicing and it will probably be 
easy to get all the Business Men of 
the town interested in celebrating 
these achievements in two or three 
days of merry making.

Union Church Ser
vices During Aug.

For several years it has been the 
custom of the Presbyterian, Baptist 
and Methodist churches in Merkel to 
hold union services at one of the 
three churches on Sund^ evening 
during the month of August. The fol
lowing is the program as mapped out 
by the ministers.

First Sunday night at Presbyterian 
church. Rev. Ira L. Parrack, pastor 
of Baptist church, will preach.

Second Sunday night, at Baptist 
Church, Rev. W. R. McCarter, pastor 
of Methodist Church, will preach.

Third Sunday night, at Methodist 
Church, Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor 
of Presbyterian Church, will preach.

Fourth Sunday night, at Presbyter
ian Church, Rev. Ira L. Parrack, 
pa.stor of Baptist church, will preach.

TEXAS COTTON CROI» '
MILLION RALES LESS L O n S U m p ilO l l

FT. WORTH BANKERS ON 
TOUR VISIT FRIENDS HERE

MR. A. A. McCRARY PASSES 
AWAY AT SPURR TUESDAY
Mr. A. A. McCrary, fil, father of 

Mrs. L. B. Scott an<l Mr. Eihvanl Mc- 
crary, of this city, died at whe h.,:'.ie 
of his son, Oscar, at Spurr, on Tues
day of this week, the remains being 
shipped to F'erris, Texas, the family’s 
old home for burial on Wednesday.

Ml. McCrary had been almost an 
invalid for about four years, and 
having reached a ripe old age, his 
going while deeply regretted by all 
who knew him, will alleviate all fu
ture .suffering. He had visited his 
daughter and son here a number of 
times, and by his kind and likeable 
disposition had made warm and last
ing friends of every one with whom 
he had become acquainted.

We join many friends in extending 
deepest syspathm to the bereaved 
loved ones.

•Messrs. B. B. Samuels and C. C 
Johnson, bankers of Fort Worth, who 
have been touring the West; getting 
first hand information as to condi
tions, stopped over here last Monday 
for a short visit with Messrs. J. S. 
.Swann and R. O. .\nderson, local 
bankers.

While here they were shown over 
the surrounding country to this city, 
and they stated that at no place had 
they found any ^better crops and in 
but few instances so good as they 
are near here.

DRY GOODS .MERCHANTS 
OFF TO E.ASTERN .MARKET

Ml. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg left last 
Monday for St. Louis, where they will 
select the big fall and winter stock 
of merchandise for the Bragg Dry 
Goods Company of this city.

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTS
TWO NEW TEACHERS

At a meeting of the school board 
yesterday evening. Miss Roberta 
Sloan, of Whitewright, was elected 
to a position iin the high school, tak
ing the place of Mrs. David Wright, 
resigned. Miss Jessie Rodden was 
elected to teach the sixth grade, tak
ing the place of Miss Mary Proctor, 
resigned.

NEW ROAD MACHINE
FOR THIS DISTRICT

AUSTIN ,Texas, August 2.— Sev
enteen million acres of 6'J per cent 
cotton in Hexas will yield about 
4,600,000 bales or 1,006,000 less than 
last year’s crop which had 13 per 
cent greater acreage, George B. Ter
rell commissioner of agriculture, es
timated today.

He said a price of 20 cents a pound 
or more is in procpect unless the 
crop improves. The estimate was bas
ed on crop conditions reported by 
Commissioner Terrell’s correspond
ents up to July 25 and accounts only 
for the present condition o f the crop, 
^^ich might change, he said.

“ The wheat and oat crops are very 
short, estimated at 50 per cent o f last 
year’s production,”  Mr. Terrell said. 
“ Corn, sorghum, peanuts, sweet po
tatoes, and hay are generally good, 
the corn crop being the best in sev
eral years. Texas can surely feed 
itself next year.”

45 CARS MAIZE SHIPPED 
FROM HERE SINCE MAY

has been purcha.sed and received for j 
exclusive use in the Merkel precinct.

Mr. Diltz, who is always on the 
alert for the best interest of his con
stituents, believes that he will be able 
to keep the community roads in ex
cellent repair from now on.

BROADC ASTING THE SUN
DAY SCHOOL LESvSON

kel, already recognized as one of the I NORMA TALMADCwE STARS  ̂
best little towns located in the heart IN INITIAL FILM \ ERSION

Of GREAT ST.VGE SUCCESSof the best farming section in all 
Central West Texas, will not only 
continue to grow more rapidly but 
more substantially, for every such 
city improvement is certain to' bring 
to our city a better and "more sub
stantial clas.s of citizenship.

A CORRECTION

Rev. G. C. Williams, Methodist pas
ter at Blair, called up this office over 
the phone and asked us to make a cor
rection in the report of a meeting 
held at Blair recently. The report 
which was printed in the Mail stated 
there were 10 conversions. Rev. Wil
liams says there were 30 conversions, 
6 reclamations, 3 infants baptized and 
15 additions to the church, 12 df 
whom were,adults. The pastor was 
assisted in the meeting by Rev. G. C. 
Ledger of Sudan.

Mr. O. F. Weidenbach, the popular 
and accommodating proprietor of the 
Quality Market & Grocery, has been 
wearing a broad smile and meeting 

*friends in an unusual happy mood 
since July 30. The reason? Why a 
beautiful baby girl, born on the 30th, 
to make mure happy the Weidenbach 
home in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swann, accom
panied by Mrs. Swann’s sister. Miss 
Elamona Powell, of Dallas, returned 
this week from a trip to the Carls
bad Cavern, El Paso and other points 
in New Mexico. On their return they 
w ^e accompanied home by Miss Irene 
Swann, who has been teaching school 
in New Mexico for several years.

1 — —
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Laney and 

wife returned last week from a very 
pleasant visit with relatives at Cor
sicana and Dallas. Mr. Laney re
ports good crops throughout the en
tire section visited by them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Propst left 
’’ iNdnesday for Leuders for a visit 

tba Boy Scouts camped there.

It is thanks to the perseverance of 
Joseph .M. Schenck, screen producer, 
that film fans will now be able to en
joy “ Kiki,” the famous Belasco stage 
hit, showing at the Queen Theatre 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Schenck has just completed filming 
“ Kiki” for First National, starring 
Norma Talmadge, Ronald Colman 
plays opposite her.

David Belasco was exceedingly re
luctant to part with the screen rights 
of the play, it is stated, but finally 
consented when assured by Schenck 
thht Norma Talmadge would play the 
leading role. The dean of American 
play producers absolutely insisted 
that none but Miss Talmadge should 
undertake to portray the role of ‘ Kiki’ 
Lenore Ulric starred in the stage pro
duction.

In its film version “ Kiki”  is said to 
be considerably amplified and the ac
tion increased to an appreciable de
gree. Belasco, who was asked to pass 
on the completed film, before it was 
released, expressed his entire satis
faction with the work of the Schenck 
organization.

The picture is laid in Paris. Sev
eral leading Parisian modistes were 
imported to Hollywood to make orig
inal designs for Miss Talmadge and 
her large company.

Others in the cast in addition to 
the star and Ronald Colman are Ger
trude Astor, Marc MacDermott, Geo
rge K. Arthur, Frankie Darro, Mack 
Swain, William Orlamond qnd Erwin 
Connelly.

Clarence Brown directed the pro
duction.

With the filming of “ Kiki" Miss 
Talmadge is said to realize an am
bition which she cherished since she 
first saw the Broadway production of 
the play. Director Brown cherished 
a similar ambition.

Mrs .Martin Improving
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. .A. Martin will be glad to learn that 
she has returned to her home here 
from the .Alexander Sanitarium in 
-Abilene, where she had been seriously 
ill for some ten days, and is now get
ting along very nicely, with fine pros
pects for immediate and complete re
covery.

Mr. and JIrs. Jas. H. West return
ed last week from a tour of the West, 
including the Carlsbad Cavern, El 
Paso and the New Mexico mountain 
region. They report that country a 
very fine climate in which to e.scape 
the severe hot weather such as we 
have been having here for some 
weeks now.

Mr. R. D. Moxley, of the Panhandle 
Construction Company, of Lubbock, 
which company has the contract for 
water works extension and paving in 
this city, is here this week helping to 
get all details ready for the starting 
of actual paving work, which will 
likely be not later than August 15.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Holloway and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. 0 . Owens returned 
this week from an extended trip to 
San Antonio, Houston, and Galveston. 
On their return they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George Groene at Cameron, Tex.

Dr. J. B. Cranfill’s address on the 
Sunday School lesson is broadcast 10 
to 10:30 every Sunday morning over 
KRLD wave length 461.3. This class 
meets at the Majestic Theatre at Dal
las and all visitors are invited to 
worshtp with the class when in 
Dallas.

Report from Noodle Singing

I am indeed glad to report that our 
Fifth Sunday Singing was one of the 
best in ages. It just could not be a 
failure because it was at Noodle, and 
if you do not know how to entertain 
a singing just go to Noodle and let 
iX'. J. Bicknell and Tom Jenkins show 
you how it is done. They had ice 
water on the grounds all day long, 
and you know that good coffee, my. 
my, it was fine, and plenty of it too. 
The good people of Noodle did all in 
their power to make everybody feel 
at home and have a good time, all of 
which we are very grateful for and 
thanks to every one for the good din
ner and the fine singing. It was in
deed a great day for all. Come to 
Blair next Fifth Sunday as the con
vention will meet with us and we will 
do our best for you to have a great 
day. Respectfully, Tom Spears.

Of Cotton at 
High Figure

NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 1,—  
The world consumption o f American 
cotton during the season ended with 
the close o f July was fixed at 17^ 
428,0(K  ̂bales in the annual report a t  
Secretary Henry G. Hester o f tha 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange Mots- 
day.

The world consumption revealed by 
the figures was said to be the great
est ever recorded.

The consumption report included
1.040.000 bales o f linters and ex
cluded 533,000 bales of Japanese port 
and mill stocks which this year foma- 
ed part of the carry-over totaling
7.238.000 bales.

Deducting 267,000 bales o f  Japa
nese mill and port stocks from tha 
previous season’s consumption made 
the total 15,112,000 bales, which the 
addition increased the carryover n  
year ago to 5,639,000 bales.

Including linters. Secretary Hester 
placed the 1926-27 commercial crop 
at 19.205,929 bales, against 15,614,707 
the previous season, while the actual 
growth of 1926 was counted at 19400- 
GOO bales against 17,425,000 the sea
son before.

The world’s consumption Mr. Hes
ter said, had never before reached 
17,000,000 bales. Correspondingly, cot
ton consumption in the Southern Sta
te.«, including linters, was the largest 
ever known. Southern consumption 
was fixed at 5,471,391 bales, 692,466 
more than was consumed last year 
and 1,0912173 more than the previoum 
year.

Secretary Hester said the enormous 
cotton eon.'-umption was largely dua 
to the use of relatively cheap, low 
grade cotton which to a consid^rablo 

.Arrangements are being made extent was substituted for other grow- 
whereby one hundred boys can work j ths by the mill« and other comsum- 
their way through the North Texas'ing estimates.
.Agricultural College at .Arlington on j He added that the world had taken 
the half-time cooperative plan during virtually all the American cotton it

Instead of shipping maize into this 
community, as was the ca.<ie a few 
years ago when the farmers planted 
all too much cotton, there has been 
shipped from this city since May 1, 
more than 45 cars of last year’s 
maize, amounting to more than 
$20,000 in value.

The farmers could have shipped out 
their maize earlier and received a 
higher price for same but they wait
ed and wisely so, until they seemed 
certain of making a good crop of 
maize this year, The price received 
wa.s around $17.50 per ton.

BOYS MAY WORK THEIR 
WAY THROUGH COLLEGE

the ensuing scholastic year. Three vo
cational courses will be placed on this 
basis: general electricity, auto me
chanics, and agriculture. The boys 
taking these courses will alternate 
between work and study. For a per
iod of six weeks they will be in the 
cla.ssrooms at the College, receiving in 
struction in the principles and theor
ies lying at the foundation of the 
courses they pursue. That is to be fol
lowed by another period of six weeks 
in industry where each boy will be 
assigned a job at which he may work 
for pay. The jobs, for the most part.

could get. Expiorts amount to 11.250,- 
000 bales, and the takings by Ameri
can mills. North and South, totaled 
about 8,250,000 bales.

The consumption, he said, had vir
tually absorbed the great crop o f the 
last year, when 19,100JK)0 bales were 
produced.

The mammoth crop of last year, 
the production of which created 
widespread fear that it would not be 
disposed of without the adoption o f  
measures of relief to aid cotton farm
ers during the next several j-ears, waa 
an increase over the previous year o f

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie West return
ed Monday from an extended visit 
with friends and relatives in Okla
homa and Fort Worth and Wichita 
Falls, Texas. Mr. West says they had 
a wonderful visit and trip, but that 
they were glad to get back among 
friends in their home town.

Belter Keep Thl5 Onet

Mr. H. H.'Toombs accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. T. J. Toombs, Mrs. 
Waltsr Boden and Mrs. Bud Perry, 
left first o f the week for a visit to 
Dallas and Carzollton, Texas.

4, ■■ . ....
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will be in the electrical industries, j 222 bales, and over 1924-25 o f  
with the automobile dealers and well ; 4,507.573 bales.
equipped garages, on the up-to-date | p^^etary Hester fixed the amount 
farm.«, and at the well-appointed com- I w rie il  over at the close o f
mercial dairies in the vicinity of Ar- bales, includin»
lington. Fort orth, and Dallas. 533,000 bales of Japanese port and

In general, the boys will receive '
enough money while on the job for six j  ^^p^rts. including ship-
weeks, if they are economical, to P«y I Canada, were set at 11.243,-
most of their expenses while in school , increase over last vear
the following six weeks. Hovever, 
earning one’s expenses while in school, 
or working one’s way through school, 
worthy as that may be, is not the 
main object of the co-operative plan. 
That is a mere incident to it. The 
chief thing in view is its educational 
value— the proper union o f theory and 
practice. College education is often 
criticised and even reviled for being 
impractical. Graduates are denounced 
as helpless— helpless because they 
have read about and been told about 
so many things than they have ever 
had an opportunity to touch, handle 
and master in a practical way. It is 
just this weakness, so universally re
cognized in the American system of 
education, that the part-time, co-op
erative plan seeks to alleviate.

of 2,991.364 bales.

YOl’ CAN’T PLEASE 
EVERYBODY

Reunion of J. P. Sharp Family
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sharp, pioneer 

and beloved citizens o f Merkel, were 
indeed happy on last Sunday when 
they had with them In their home 
every member of their family once 
more. During the happy meeting and 
reiihtnti of this splendid family four 
generations were represented. .A 
bountiful dinner was enjoied. Those 
present besides Mr. and Mrs. Sharp 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. M.'^Sharp of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. 
Haggard and children of Clyde; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arl Sharp and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sharp o f Trent, and 
Roocoe, Parker, Dec! and Elsie Sharp 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Telford, 
parents o f Mrs. Sharp.

Getting out this paper is no picnic.
If we print jokes people say we are 

silly:
If we don’t they say we are too seriou» 
If we clip things from other papers 
We are too lazy to write them our

selves.
If we don’t we are stuck on our own 

stuff.
If we stick close to the job all day. 
We ought to be out hunting up news. 
If we do go out and try to hustle.
We ought to be on the job in the oflSca 

j If we don’t print contributions.
We don’t appreciate true genius;
And if we do print them, the paper 

is filled with junk.
If we make a change in the other fel

low’s write-up, we’re too critical. 
If we don’t we are asleep.
N ow  like as not some guy will say. 
We swiped this from some magazine. 
WE DID.— Exchange.
And so did we.

Misacs Mary Cleo Booth and Martha 
Bird rcCnmed last week from Boulder, 
Colorado, where they spent several 
weeks tadcing special work, better pre
paring tbcmselTM as-cxcelleat teach
ers in o«r  lehooL"

BRUSH ARBOR MEETING

An old-time brush arbor meeting in ; 
now in progress ‘at Batman, under 
auspices of the Methodist church o f^ i 
that community. The pastor, Rev. G 
C. Wilifcms, is being assisted in the 
services by Evangelist C. B. Meadows, 
of Abilene. The old-time gospel ie 
being preached with force and a gen
eral revival is seen for that commun
ity. Everybody is eerdialiy ii 
to attend the scrricea. The 
will close August 9th.
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COS’DKSSKD ST.ATEMEST of CO\DlTIO\ of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
Merkel, Texae, at called by Banking CommUeioner June SOtk, 1927

RESOl RCES
Loans -----    $471,170.41
Banking House _____ 25,0(H).00
Furniture. Fixtures and

Vault Kquipment _ 7,500.00
Other Real E sta te__ —  6,930.00
l>ue from Gnarantv Fund 6,940.91
U. S. Bonds $ 50,150.00
Cash & Exchanjfe 130.573.47

AVAII.ARLE C.VSH
Total — _____

1S0.72;U7
$6951.273.79

1  BEWARE ÎH E DEADLY DOTTED LINE
By W. R. MOREHOUSE

Public Relations Commission, American Bankers ».ssoslation

Wit h d r a w in g  the savings account at the bank
where it is safe, and losing it through speculation is a 

serious matter. It may bring great hardship, especially to the
___  mi8tres,s of the home. It may force great

. economies in household management or 
amount to actual privation. It may mean 
that the children will have to go to work be
fore they complete their education. The 
loss of the family’s accumulations may even 
result in physical breakdown on the part of 
the wife through worry over the loss of sav
ings which she helped to accumulate at the 
sacrifice of home comforts, but was not con
sulted when it came to investing them. The 
making of investments by men who are 
heads of families and inexperienced in 
finance should not be undertaken without 
consulting her. But even if both agree the 
venture should be talked over with the local 
banker or information about it obtained 
from the National Better Business Bureau in 
New York, which serves without cost and 
purely in the public interest. If this is done 

a lot of trouble and quite likely many regrets and heartaches 
will be avoided.

There is one point in the activities of the inexperienced
InTeitor where he ehould hare abore .s-------------------------------------------------------
all a red-light atop algnal to cause him ** would sooo erect a number

W. R. MOREHOU6E

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ___________  $ 50,000.00
Surplus & Profits, N e t_____ 23,363.19
Dividend U npaid________   2,500.00
Bills Payable ___________  NONE
Re-Discounts ___________  NONE

DEPO,>6ITS _  fi22..390.fi0
Total „   $6951.273.79

The above statement is correct. W. L. DILTZ, Jr.. Cashier.

OFFICERS AND
J. S. Svann, President 
R. 0 . .A.nier.sin, V. Pres. 

J .  C. Mason, V. Pres'
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

DIRECTORS
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

to pause and inrestigate and that Is 
just before be reaches the decision to 
“ sign on the dotted line.” Before yon 
part with your sariugs In the bank by 
signing a contract placed before you 
by sharp promoters, stop, examine 
and investigate! It will to read 
the contract several times, even read
ing It aloud, all the while weighing 
every term. It will pay to be on guard 
against the deadly fine print usually 
Incorporated In most contracta,—so 
small that It strains your eyes and 
causes you to skim over 
It superadally. Do not 
sign blindfolded. It will 
pay well to take plenty 
of time to study the

of downtown garages where busy 
business men could park their cars. 
At an Inducement for business men 
to take out memberships, charges to 
them for storage were to be nominal, 
much less than a like service conid 
be obtained elsewhere. ▲ Board of

STATEMENT of CONDITION

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATL BANK
Merkel, Texas

Close of Business June 30th, 1927

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts________________ $272,311.78
Overdrafts __________________________  536.42
Furniture & F ixtures_______________  7,500.00
6 Per Cent Redemption F u n d________  312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank______  1,950.00

Bankers Acceptances ..$106,729.51
Commercial P a p e r_v . 16,000.00
U.S. Bonds (o w n e d )_ 116,860.00
Cash & Sight Exchange 79,622.87

AVAILABLE CASH ________ $317,202.38
T o U l ........................  $599,812.08

LIABILITIES

Capital S tock ............... ........................... $ 60,000.00

Surplus---------------------------------------------  15,000.00
Undivided P ro fits___________________  14,218.03
Circulation_________________    6,250.00
Borrowed Money ___________________  NONE
Rediscounts _________   NONE
Other Liabilities______________________ NONE

DEPOSITS ___   $514,344.05
T o U l __________    $599,812.08

STATE OF TEXAS "I
County of Taylor j  / ,  Booth irarren. Cash 

ier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my 

knoteledge and belief,

BOOTH WARREN, Cashier

! . Mî r- (lllla F' ari' - Walker, Ru.-h Bui-r.; ai d family k ft T h m --1 
o f  the Warren - v  itt*d her day i;:nrr:ir'v - r. a trij t.. .Sun .Anlu-j
jjmnd parent.'. .'!■ nr.d Mt i. W. H. n'o and H- :ston 
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Do not a-gn on the dotted line while 
blindfolded. ^

contract by yourself where all Is quiet 
and you are free from the personal in
fluence of the persuasive promoter, for 
to sign without the calmest considera
tion may spell your Waterloo fliian- 
daily. .

Unless dealing with a rcsponilbl-* 
tirm or Individual, never sign on the 
do'.ti d l.ne. If In the least doubt, 
don't sign. Sever sign on verbal as- 
Furance.-» that you are fully protected 
Tf-rms .stated orally but not tneor- 
P -rated in a contract are ,dot binding. 
Glowing promi.-es, wild exaggerations 
a;.d pr!.;--s ra>staic-menta of facts are 
selv, 'Ti relui-cd to writing or made In 
the pres-.nce of your witnesses. Your 
failure to r -ad and to understand a 
contract before signing Is not a lagal 
excu'c When you ilgn a contract 
y-iu proclaim that you agree with Its 
tern - and w ill abide by and endeavor 
to carry them out.

Dm't sign just* l-ecauie some high- 
f,resr:-ec salesman tells you that you 
are a uonelcr, or that you show good 
iwlgmcnl. or that you have a lot 0/ 
S'iisc b'.yn only when you arc fully 
convtnccfl that y jur interests are fully 
proterterl.

Prem irert Men Used as Scenery
A nurabtr of slick premoters re

cently organ.zed In i certain city an 
‘‘automobile cl ib” with the assurance

vCv w  '-̂ 4

Governors was organized with the 
names of prominent local citizens, 
emong them two eminent judges. No 
sooner was the organization of the 
board complete than the promoters, 
armed with the endorsement of these 
outstanding men, went forth to reap 
a great harvest by selling member
ships. They got the members—but 
the bnildtng of the garages remained 
an Id'e dream.

WUcQ the members of the Board of 
Govt-rnori were latt-r Interviewed as 
to liow they came to consent to the 
use uf their tiauies they staled tnat they 
thought the addilPJiial storage facili
ties were needed in the downto'vn 
district and they signed up without 
looking into the proposition ccrefuliy. 
imagine their chagrin when told that 
a reading of the by-laws of the or 
ganization showed that the Board of 
Governors had no powers bu. had 
been used merely as scenery In order 
to sell menibersbips in a fake proposi
tion!

j  Because these prominent citizens 
were careless with their namec. and 
failed to read and to Inre.- tlgaU Uie 
enterprise, hundreds of business men 
bought memberships only to lose taeir 
money. Signing without reading is- 
about the most dangerous act ol 
financial carelessness that can be

I committed.

Directors
J. T. Warren G. F. West

Sam Butman, Sr., Geo. L. Paxtuti Booth Warren

r
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Mr. and Mrs. Alex l>avis of Caddo 
and little Martha Anne Swafford of 
Rockdale wore here for a few hours 
with relatives and friends Wednes
day. They wore on route to Toyah 
and other West Texas point.«.

Miss F'rancis Collins of Anson is 
visiting Miss .Mary Ellen rWhliy thia 
week.

Miss Ix-la Coppenger, of Cross 
Plains, is a jruest of Mrs. A. M. Jones 
this week.

“ Fireman.  ̂ (luartetto” , “ Black 
I’ irate" and Colieifians— Wed
nesday and Thursday— Palace.

There is lots of news in the Classi
fied Columns. Read it every week.

T H E  F A R M E R ’ S B E S T  W A Y  O U T

There’s No Time Like

NOW
To Build Your Own Home

FVERY far-seeinR family wants to own its own home 
—have a patch of Mother Earth it can call its own and 
a comfortable home on it. We offer now exceptional 

values. Let us l>e of service to you. We have everything 
to build anvthinR.

B H LANCASTER
LUMBER and RIGS

PHONE 82

C. S. Hijfiifmgs G arage
Located North of Post Office

Garage Phone 100 Res. Phone 149W

Oiineral Repair Work Ised Parts tor sale
AinMechaoical W ork Ouarantead

6001I Work at Absolvlely Lowest Prices
0^ 0^ 0 i f9

Dean Russell of Wisconsin College 
of Agriculture says: "Two things
have hit the farmer hard but the 
same things have bit business. They 
are increase In cost of productioi 
and decline in prices which latter 
has been more drastic in farm pro
ducts than manufactured products’ 
The fanner’s (loUtlcal friends say 
salvation oan be found through legls 
latlon. Our legislative doctors pro 
pose price control. The dlfflculty 
with this is price control always 
means price elttTaUon which always 
produces expansion in production and 
If this occurs without expansion In 
consumption yon have Inevitable de
cline In prices. The remedy works to 
produce the very oppoaile result 
from that Intended.

“ Another legislative panacea would 
make It easier to borrow, as if run 
Ding into debt waa the solution of the 
difBculty. There are farmers who 
wish It had not been quite so easy to 
borrow becanae the Inevitable day 
comes when they have to pay prlnct 
pal and Interest. The third legtsla 
tire remedy would make easier the 
pathway for cooperative endeavor 
All you have to do is to wave the 
magic wand 'Cooperatloa' and all the 
farmer’s dlfflculties will Immediately 
disappear. I wonder If there Is any 
government that can make people co 
operate. The success of cooperative 
effort will lie in organisation from the 
bottom up rather than from the top 
down and It will take a decade or two 
for the results to be telL

“The farmers have at band a 
remedy that can be ntlllsed Im 
mediately with the definite knowledge 
tlist R will secure tar better results 
[f they will take % leaf oet of present 
day bustneaa methoda they will have 
relief In egrlcalture they wiui not barn 
to iralt for. Bosiaesa hoe aaflered

the same as the farmer, yet business 
came through in a way that Is far 
ahead of the farmer. This baa been 
brought about through Industrial 
efficiency, through Uaprovemeut of 
methods. They have increased labor 
output per unit to the degree the costs 
of production have actually been re
duced by better methods of carrying 
on work. Industrial enterprises on a 
large scale are spending mllllona on 
research. In ten years automobile 
output per worker has Increased 172 
per cent, tires 211 per cent, oil £3 
per cent, cement 61 per cenu

"Compare that with others. The 
packers have increased only 27 per 
cent, sugar refining 28 per cent, boots 
and shoes only 6 per cent There baa 
been an Increase in agriculture tinea 
1913 of 20 per cent It is doubtful that 
business has any such opportunity at 
exists in agriculture to reduce cost 
of production through improved meth
ods. Take corn,—Iowa shows a varia
tion in cost of production from fifteen 
cents to seventy-five cents a bushel. In 
IlUnois the cost of producing com on 
80 acre fields was reduced from fifty- 
two cents to twenty cents a busbeL 
The manfacturer who bad It within 
bis power to reduce production costs 
from fifty-two to thirty cents per unit 
would be tickled to death with the 
opportunity of meeting competition 
under these conditions.

"The way out for the farmer la (1) 
to become a busluess man, (2) to 
adopt busineas methods, to adapt 
himself to the same kind of conditions 
and be as efflctently mobile as Is oar 
manufacturer or our bualnesa man In 
the ordinary channels of hU trade, 
(3) to rely less upon political 
promises and mors upon Individual 
lalUatlve, (4) to work toward co
operative endeavor, but In tbe mean- 
ttnie not to wait for cooperative en
deavor to Bolve all of theee probleiae 
beesnee In^lTldually be eaa aoii» 

Um .”

PHOTOGRAPHS
U V K  FOKEVKR

Keep complete your * '  *

Snap-Shot Record of Life’s Passing B]vents

Let ifi, do yoi'r Finishing Our Results ate Sitjierior

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

RODDEN STUDIO

HIGH SCHOOL G R A D U A T E S .
EMPLOYERS WANT YOU NOW!

Almost two million young mesi and women will graduate within the 
next few weeks.

Most of them expect to become self-supporting. More than half will 
seek employment. These million young people will be “ competitors”  of 
YOURS.

But of all these “competitors,”  YOU, as a high school graduate, will
have the advantages IF____

Y’oii Make the Most of Your Opportunities
Business men show a preference and appreciate the ADAPTABIL

ITY of high school students. They realize the value of high school 
education.

Right now, employers of the country have their e>*e8 on you. They 
are looking for j-oung people of PROMISE. You are old enough to 
shoulder re.«ponsibilities and yet young enough to learn. You are 
wanted while your mind is still flelible.

You are wanted for positions which pay good salaries and offer 
WONDERFUL opportunities for advancement, especially for the big
ger and Hl>etter positions.

How you can capitalize your high school education; how you can 
get “ a running start”  on business; how you can outdistance your mil
lion “ competitors” —all this is told in “ Achieving Success in Business”  
Clip the coupon now and send for the large book. It is free.

CUT OUT AND MAIL NOW 
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Tyler, Texas
GENTLEMEN:— Please send me your large free book, “ Achie\dng 

Success in Busineas.”  I am interested in a training that will help me 
get a good position.
Name ___________________________ a__________________________________

Address__________ _____ __________________________________

k .
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i./ically makes toughest meat 
tender, cheapest food delicious.

tougr 
food <

Promotes good health by retain
ing the mineral salts you now 
throw out in the cooking water 
— vital salts your body must have for 
health and strength. Cooks a whole 
oieal St once,without watching or risk o< 
burning. Saves oos-third fuel and food.

.V

Wattfor -
WATKINS,

it p a y s/

iNeariyaABlUonWomen
Use mUeriess Cookers

W. A. WHITELEY
Merkel, Texas Phone 261-W

Tw « IM W , U M fttl 
0 * o k  B o«fcs giTea

FREE
« Write or phone 

your Watkins Dealer for FREE 
COOKER DEMONSTRATION.

and for Information about our 
• two Ansjoook boeks •

NOTICE—Vanilla Extract is up! No, hot in price, but a 
20'’c increa.se in QUALITY. Yes Sir, compare the for
mula on the bottle« of other brand« with this one:

Formula.
Vanilla Extract  ....................... ..... 60.00'i.
Vanillan ______  . ........................ 00.24'«
Comorin ..........  ...... ....  .......... . 00.06'i
Alcohol ......... ...... ................ ............  4.00'.'
Suxar Syrup ...... ....... .......  35.70' .'

TOTAI. -.... ............ . 100.00'.'
The best is always the cheapest. Yes its Standard Qual
ity and the Watkins man will be knocking at your door 
every 30 or 40 days. I have some very, interesting locali- 
tie.s for men to handle Watkins Products.

Leisure and Laziness
Matters Far Apart

If th« women's clubs sre futile and * 
the politics get nowhere, and It a dls* | 
Ulualoued age has found that charity 
has e great many more attributea than 
are mentioned in the tliirteeuth chap
ter of Corinthians, If being a dellglit- 
ful person la the most a woman can 
do with her time, why not admit it 
frankly Instead of camoaflaging a 
pleasant and Idle life with a pretense 
of vast activity, or biding behind the 
children’s rompers or the responsibil
ity of table service or anything elaet

Leliure Is good for women, and if 
tbey are of the temperament to enjoy 
It, let them bare It. Liard work la 
good and necessary for some women, 
and there Is still and will be for a 
long time plenty of Interesting non- 
professional work fur women to do, if 
thej have the ability and tempera
ment. But the air needs more clear
ing, No one sboald have to apologise 
for not flying Into what Is really 
voluntary work. No one should be
come absurd for going Into It Bat If 
one stays out It should be because 
onp openly prefers leisure.

Leisure and laziness have nothing In 
common. Laziness breeds discontent 
and cripples energies. Leisure breeds 
bumor, of which we need much, and 
beauty, of which we need more, and 
philosophy, of which we need most 
The thirties. If tbey are wise—and on 
the whole tbey are both wise and 
clever—will come to the point of 
choosing between the two. Destroy 
their laziness and preserve their | 
leisure, and the thirties will be the 
Incomparable decade.—Margaret Cul- ' 
kin Banning In Harper’s Magazine. !
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Mr. Dewey Thomas, of the Barrow 

Furniture Company, in company with 
his brother, Earl, and Mr. Hoyle Ma
lone, returned from a very pleasant 
vacation trip to .Arkansas.

W. O. Boney can make you a loan 
from 5 years to 33 years at 6% 
interest. tf

Adult B. Y. P. U! Program

Zane (irev’s
“ DRUM.S OF THE DESERT" 

A Guaranteed .Attraction 
Don’t Mi«« It

Friday -  •».AL.ACE Saturday

Leader, Mrs. R. A. Parker. 
Introduction by leader.
How God honors us, Mrs. A. M. 

Daugherty.
Some task.s deniana cooperation, 

Mrs. Tom Vernon.
Activity the law of growth and j  

good, Mrs. Dan Reidenbach.
Why God leaves Christians on j 

earth, Mrs. Luke Huddleston. I

The .Merkel Mail will pay 6c per 
pound for good clean rags. tf

Constancy That Gave
World Great Lesson

Behind him lay the gray Azores—be
hind. the gates of Hercules; before 
him not the ghosts of shores—before 
him only shoreless teas. His good 
mate said: “Now must wo pray, for 
lo! the very stars are gone I Brave 
admiral, speak; wbot shall I sayT* 
“ Why, say ‘Sail on I sail on I soil on I*"

They sailed, and tailed, as winds 
might blow, until, at last, the blanched 
mate said: “ Why, now, not even God 
would know, should I and all my men 
fall dead. These very winds forget 
tlieir way. for God from these dread 
seas seem gone; now. speak, brave ad
miral; speak and say—'* He said, 
‘Sail on I soil on I sail on I*"

Then, pale and worn, be kept bis 
deck, and peered through darkness. 
Ah, that night of all dark nights! But, 
lol a Ei>eck. a light I—a light I a light I 
a light I It grew!—A star-Ut flag un
furled I It grew to be Time’s burst of 
dawn t He gained a world; be gave 
that world its grandest lesson: “On I

NEW OIL AND GAS STATION

EvervhoilY’s Ho.2
Armory Building'

O P P O SIT E  P A L A C E  T H E A T R E

Will open for business Saturday,
August 6th.

Giving a galloon can of Conoco 
Oil with every ten gallons gasoline

purchased.
One half gallon can of oil with 

every 5 gal, gas purchase
E veryb od y ’s O arage No. 2 will give it’s cu s
tom ers and friends the sa m e efficient and  
courteous service as h as a lw a y s  been the pol
icy of the E veryb od y ’s O arage N o .l .

M r. Paul Stanford  w ill be in ch arge

D rive around and give the n ew  Conoco Oil and
O asoline a trial

and on I"—"Columbus,’’  by Joaquin
MlIU*.

Queen of Flowers

W IN D M IL L vS
There is al
most always 
s u f f i c  i e n  t 
wind to keep 
an auto-oiled 
A e rm  o t o r  
W i n d m i l l  
pumping.

Now is a good time to get one up before the 
Fall rush. Ask any Aermotpr owner about 
them, we will risk his testimonial. Steel tow 
ers,or they can be used on wood towers, or you 
can also put them on your old tower.

W e do all kinds of plumbing. Let us figure 
your wants. I f  you want a repair job done 
call 43 and we will do the rest.

If asked to name the que«-n of flow
ers. the average person woul<l prob
ably vote for the rose. The hotanlst, 
however, would do no such thing.

To the botanist the stamens and 
pistils are the real flower. The petals 
are only the flower’s clothes, an-1 the 
make-up of the rose and all her fam
ily shows an early stage In flower de
velopment.

The real queen of the flowers Is the 
daisy. In the daisy the botanist finds 
the stages of development of all th« 
other flowers in the seedman's cata
logue. There are about 2oO flowers in 
or florets on each daisy. Even the 
white or pink-tipped rays are not 
rn-tuls but whole flowers, and the yel
low boss of the shield consists of many 
other perfect little flowers, each mak
ing seed.

Coin Designers Honored
The custom of placing the signature 

of the engraver upon a coin die dates 
from remote antiquity. Many Greek 
Coins. e.si>ecially the splendid creations 
proiluced by the cities of Sicily and 
Magna Gracia, are signed with the 
Initials of the artist, and In some cases 
with his fnll name. The same prac
tice has prevailed generally In Euro
pean countries. On the coins of ths 
United States but few signatures oc
cur. There was none until the double 
eagle appeared In when the sig
nature of Longacre, J. B. L., was 
placed on the truncation of the bust

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program i WARN.- Remember by pay-

•Abraham Obeys God's Call.
1. Introduction, Group Captain.
2. The City of Ur, Billie Bernice 

Gambill.
3. .Abraham Obeys God’s Call, Mar

garet Canon.
4. The stop at Haran, Overton Pat

terson.
5. .Abraham Comes to Canaan, Thel

ma Patterson.
6. The land of Canaan, Thelma 

Matthews.
7. Scripture Reading, Hebrews 11:8 

to 10, Willie Evelyn Boaz.

ing your account today (5th of 
month) entitles vou to Green 
Stamps. A. R. B(K)TH GRO. 

GRI.MES-SMITH DRUG CO. 
MAGNOLIA FILLING ST-\.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.

Sewer connections, 
Main connections, 
show you.

Gas connections, Water 
All kinds r f fixtures to

Starved Bears Troublesome
Because of the pangs of hunger, the 

bears of Alaska have become so bold 
this wlntes that signal corps men op
erating the extensive telegraph and 
radio system at Isolated stations In 
the .Arctic region have found It neces
sary to maintain special guards to 
protect their food supplies from th« 
attacks of these half-starved animals. 
They are reported to be very numer
ous rills season and so regular In 
their travels In search of food that 
they have made regular trails between 
military stations, similar to those In 
the Far West In the days of the pio
neers.

The First Christian Martyr.
1. Stephen’s work, Ruby Lee Slater
2. Stephen’s Arrest, Maurine Davis.
3. Stephen’s Defense, J. D. Ashby.
4. A Martyr, God’s last argument 

to the world.
5. Stephen’s Death, Missie Dye.
6. Stephen’s Forgiveness repeated 

in John Huss, Paul Casseaux.
7. A Fruit of Stephen’s Death, 

Clara Pilcher.
8. The Martyr spirit in modern mis

sions, Juanita Harmon.

“ Firemans Quartette", “ Black 
Pirate" and Collegians— Wed
nesday and Thursday— Palace.

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

The West Teaxs State 
Teachers ('ollege 

Cannon, Texas
Eighteenth .\nnual Session 

opens September 22.
A clas.H “ A "  College offering 

work leading to B. A. and 
B. S. degrees.

A faculty of seventy men and 
women, each an expert in his 
field.

A $1.000,000 plant to which a 
$300,000 education building is 
now being added and which 
includes:

Dormitories for 200 women.
Laboratories for Sciences.
Extensive Library.
Two gymnasiums and a swiro-
The Oldest College in North- 

ming pool.
west Texas, dedicated to the 
preparation of young men and 
women for successful profes
sional life and Christian citi
zenship.

For catalog and full informa
tion write

D. A. SHIRLEY, Registrar

L ib e r ty  H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y
I f Its Hardware W e Have It’

Movable Dining Rooms
The dining mom Is modem. Tt 

would seem Impossible nnwailays to 
get along without a dining room fti 
onr apartments or homes, where e\ery 
room has quite a definite dealgnat'on. 
The dining room, aa we know It now
adays. beiam« the fashion only dar
ing the Seventeenth and more gen«^ 
ally daring the Eighteenth century. 
I^efore, people p«t np ■ table lo s be4- 
room when no guests cam« or, oo a 
festival day, to the parlor, or. fdr th« 
noblemen. In the big hall of the casti«. 
Many people of the lower classe« 
to ««t tlways In tb« kltch«n.

!AW K
BRAND

WORK CLOTHES

T H E Y  W E A R  
~ - L O N Q E R .

JONES DRV ROODS

I

Merkel, Texas
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THE MERKEL MAIL
Published on Friday Morning by 
111« Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

liioK. Durham, Editur-Mgr.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anywhere else ..................$2.00

IN ADVANCE 
TELEPHONE No. 61

Kale-Hehron News

Entered at the postoffice at Mer
kel, Texas as second class •mail.

B(H)K SOCI Al. FOR
■ MONDAY e v e n in g

To hfclp provide the books needed to 
jfive Uâ a library for the Sunday 
»chocd, our workers in regular mcet- 
inK planneil a book social for Monday, 
AuauM S, at the church buildinjc- In 
^|.Uer to reach our adv'anced standard 
^ e  must have a standard library and 
it was thought that many of our peo
ple would be glad t > help by bringing 
a  book to this meeting. Any gin>d 
kook on Baptist Doctrine. Baptist His
tory, Missions, Biography, or any De
votional book, will be suitable. Many 
people have such books that they ha\e 
read and will likely never read again 
KQ why not put it where it will do 
Ifood continually. \ou may write jour 
name on the fly leaf of the book, spec
ifying that you gave the book to the 
Sunday i?chool.

This library will be conducted like 
a public library in that any member 
uf tbe Sunday ïschool can get any 
book out of the library to read, but 
the librarian will keep careful tab on 
every' book let oui and will make a re
port to the workers meeting each 
month as to number of books loaned 
and returned.

F>'ery member of the church and 
Sunday SM-hool is urged to help make ' 
this a success. It is sugge-sted that if 
you dc' not have a book to give you . 
C» '!',c to the entertairnii-nt any way. | 
Some '•■ne may have a table or a book ; 
case that you dv̂  n.>t need that yon 
'wculii lih to bring or - end that will j 
T.elp >ut in the e<iuip nt. Some | 
other- might 'Ao-h to give the price 
o f  a bo.ik either naming the book or 
le&dng The c >mmitîee t< selei't the j 
bis.ik n-*ed< d to lialance the library, j

Remember ir. the ba.sement of the 
Itarit. ‘ church Monday at s p m.

The revival meeti;.g began at He
bron last Friday night is being well 
attended. Bro. Smith is doing some 
fine preaching, every one is invited 
to attend.

Ml. John Davis and wife and dau
ghter Alma, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
r>avis o f Abilene were guests in the 
Skidmore home last Sunday.

Mi.s.ses F.velyn Pannell and Winnie 
Bayltss left last Saturday for Dal
las. where they have accepted po
sitions.

Mrs. V. Garner is very ill at pres
ent.

We are glad to have Mr. Sam 
Martin, wife and baby back as citi
zens of this community.

Mrs. Lula Harris, Mrs. Skidmore 
and daughter, Jewell, motored to 
•Abilene la.«t Monday.

Mrs. Maurine Pannell, who has 
been on the sick list for some time, is 
reported better at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie West of 
Merkel and Buster Tipton of Wichi
ta Falls spent last Monday night 
with Mr. J. H. Clark and fanuly.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Douglas left 
last Wednesday for Fort Worth to 
visit the former’s sister, Mrs. Nellie 
Sibley. They were accompanied by 
Mr. E. C. Douglas and family of the 
Shiloh community. Misses Mary Ellen 
.Ashby, Gladys and Iris Copeland vis
ited Misses Jewell and Ruby Skid
more last Fridaj'.

Several from Kale and Hebron at
tended the singing at Noodle last Sun
day.

Mr. Pat Brewer was the guest of 
Mr. Melvin Gunter last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brewer are 
the jiroud parents of a baby boy.

Hard to Trace Origin
of **Auld Lang Syne'*

The origin of “ Auld I.aug Syne,” 
luvarlubly sung uk the New Year 
comes In whereier two or thriv Brit
ons are gathefed together, Is ruther 
obscura, If Robert P.urus can be trust
ed, and the song n-ally did belong to 
the "folk" of Scotland. Kurus' own 
account of the matter. In a letter of 
1795, was ‘One song more and I have 
done—‘Auld l.ang Syne.' ”

‘The air Is but mislloore, but the 
old song—which has never been In 
print nor even In MS. until I took it 
down from an old man's singing, is 
enough to reouniniend any air." Ac
cording to one Scottish authority, 
however, the tienutiful nlr to which the 
Song Is now Invariably sung Is not the 
original one which Burns pronounced 
to be nieillocre, but one adopted from 
an old lowland melody.

This was entltldl, ‘ ‘I Fee'd a Law at 
.Michaelmas," and in Gow's collections 
of reels It appears as "Sir Alexander 
Don's Strathsiiey." As to the words, 
adds our authority, the probability Is 
that verses two and three—with their 
note of more tender sensibility—were 
added by the poet to the older aet.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Friday, Aupru.st 5. 1927. 
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QUEEN TH E ATR E
“ ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST IN MOTION PICTURES”

MONDAY and TUESDAY
An Irish Stew of Fun, Fuss and Feathers

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
THE ACE OF THRILLS

Icm W hvC tONV T.«C ^

^i^CANYON 
1 ifiKT

See Tom Mix come riding—on a steed of steel, 
through a shell spattered village in France. Then 
back again on his wonder horse, Tony, to the de
struction of a ghost city in the West. Filmed 
amid the beauties of Yellow Stone National Park.

ALSO—

Miss Lenora Bishop, of Swc*etwater 
was a visitor ii'. the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Y. Gaither last week.

Spanking W at Waived
“ No, Olive," said her father, who 

was ill in bed, “yon mustn't climb up 
and kiss me. I have a sore throat." 
The child looked disappointed. "Ton 
may wave me a kiss, that will do 
Just as well," he addl'd to comfort her.

The little one's natural activity had 
to have an outlet and a minute or two 
later she was up on a chair trying 
to reach something on the mantel. 
“Get down off that chair,” command
ed her father. "You will fall and 
break something." Olive was not 
promptly obedient "Get down or I'M 
spank yon." Olive looked at him and 
remembering, said: “ Wave your
spank, daddy; that will do as well."— 
Boston Transcript

“GOLF WIDOWS”
TWO-REEL COMEDY

Laughs, of course— lOO of them! But the gorge
ous humor is only A part of a stirring human
story from the bestj seller by Kathleen Norris. 

With SALLY O’NEIL and an All Star Cast
NOTICE— Thi» picture in playing the same day 
and date u-ith the new Queen Theatre ia Ahilene.

also NEWS and COMEDY

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY «“ I
HER UTMOST! THE SCREEN CAN \ i l \ E  NO MORE THAN THIS!

One o f the Greatest Plays the Master, Belasco, ever 
brought to life on the stagre of New’ York and now a 
motion picture! Not for New York, not for America, 
but for the whole world to bear glad witness to the great
ness of Norma Talmadge as Kiki.

Ml aa'd M̂ '̂. W. E. Lowe and son. 
Jack, returned first of the week from 
an autuniob'le trip which carried them 
thruugr, New MexU •. Arizona. Colo
rado, Wyoming and L’ lah. vi.siting 
the great Yelh*w* Stone National Park. 
Mr. Lowe stat«- that it was the finest 
trip of their life.

Miss Edna Marie Jones is visiting 
in .Amarillo this week.

Hev, You!!
W h y  be scared of 

The A dolphus?

W^e haN’e room s w ith  
hath at S 2 .0 0

Prune Industry*» Growth
The prune Industry was started iu 

the eastern Tnited States In 1S.A4, but 
failed because the climatic conditions 
were not favorable for tbe tiroduotlon 
of the desired iiualltles. .About I'd»?! 
the Industry started In California and 
crew rapidly. In IDIO the annual out
put was l.V3.0<irt,0iV( pounds, of wblcli 
nearly half was exported. Before the 
Industry grew In California. France 
was the chief producing imtion of the 
world. Oregon. Washington and Id.nlio 
also grow good prunes, as do SiThlt. 
Bosnia. Germnny. Spain, Australia and 
South .Africa.

Coffee 5c

The A D O L P H U S
D A U .A S . TEX.'vS

I OBBmA

Famous Chess Tourneys
The first of the gn'ut International 

chess tournaments ever held In Amep- 
lea was that staged In New Y’ork In 

when MU'buel Tscbigorlii of line- 
sla divide«] tbe first and second prizes 
with Max Wel.ss of Vienna after a 
grueling contest. Not until 1.'. yours 
later was another masters toiirnamen; 
h.’ ld ill the Lnited .'¡tales, 'lids was 
the congress held at Cambriilge 
F;.rir,g-. Pa.. In M»'!. In wlii.-l, Kr.aiU 
J. Jliirsliiill. the -ViiKTicai. exis-rt, car
ried off the fir-t |irlze of -il.oi»)) with 
out tl.e Io>- of a single gairre in a total 
of 15 pla.ved.

IT ’S A FIRST NATIONAL PICTURE

al.so TWO-REEL COMEDY 
SAME OLD PRICES— lOc & 25c

CO JUNG SOON—“ ROOKIES"
Another of our IJtnc Rihton Entertuidiments.

* 1

Ml. Guy Hamilton of Chickasha, j Mrs. Eugene Nix and children of j p  I  i O Y  JPt
Okiahonia, came in l » t  vyiek for an i Fort Worth, are^here this week for a Cl» Ci» T l l L l 3 v / l l  O»« O v f i l  
cxtemled visit with hi^parents, Mr. ¡visit with the former’s father, Mr.

W. .A. Sheppard, and sister, Mrs. S.D.
Gamble.

and Mrs. J. O. Hamijjfbn\and brother 
Mi . Seth Hamilton, and family.

Mr. J. C. Childress, the ever ac- 
r<<mnK»datiiig ageiit'\/()r the Texas & 
Pacific, returned fi^ t  of the week 

friend.« and relatives here this week ^is visit vyith i^latives in El

Ml. and Mr''. L. L. Estes and dau- 
ghlei, Mrs. Fred Fain, were guests of

from Plaiiiview. Paso.

Contractors for
PAINTING and PAPERING

Let us furnish your Paint and Paper; 
first class material at g big discount. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Little Miss Duncan Brigg." U spend-* 
ing the week with friends in Loraine.

Proper '
Ten-yeur-old .lenn came in not and 

tired one June day and said; “oh. 
motInT, let me have a butli. I’m all 
hot and sweaty."

'•Don't say swenty. .lean. ‘I’ve been 
p.Tsidrlng’ Is pnii>er.'’

After a lone pause, Jean ashed, 
thoughtfully: "Motlier, do sweet peo
ple say cry and (»erspire people aay 
wei'p?”

« A y  I Astc j o s r  w h a t  yov '> . /  
I ACC S h o o x »n o  a t ?  /'
^ ̂***-»̂  ----^

I

rioTHiHC-------  A hd
: - t h a t  P A B iH w e A C u y

SPoluEO A PCBFtCT 
s c o c e  So 1

across Üu Counter
HEN you buy across the counter in the 
stores of this town, you are using good 

business judgment. W hy? There are many 
reasons, but one of the most important is this:

You can buy what you want at the price you wish 
to pay I You are not obliged to accept “ some
thing just as good,”  because you are in a 
position to compare values and make your 
own selections.

W hen you trade at home you are helping your 
friends to help you! And there is no finer 
thing in life than neighborly cooperation. It 
always pays-^in happiness and satisfaction as 
well as dollars and cents.

Read the Ads in this Paper
md yourself money by tradinf at home

J

..iij
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Biblical Name» for
Slave» of Preachet

OL©Tlnl
r i T  AMO W K A R

BRAGG DRY GOODS COMPANY
Merkel, Texas

niMloal or hUtorIcal namoa were be- 
■towed upon Dearly all the 41* rlavea 
of Kev. Ueorge Whitfield of Ge«>rKla, 
founder of the flrat oriiliunage ID 
Amertra, according to a writer In the 
Kaiisaa City Star. The appritlHal of 
his estate, a document noa- l.VI years 
old, recently became the jiroperty of 
the Georgia state department of ar
chives and history, and it Is the docu
ment that reveals the odd manner >if 
designating slaves.

When Whitfield had a man's job to 
be done alM)ut the place he would call 
on Adam, Thomas, Luke, Peter, Job, 
Matthew, Abraham, Samson, Saul, 
Daniel, PanI, Isaac, Jonathan, Abner, 
Cato, Scipio, Oxford. London, Dick. 
Tom, Tobe or old Sambo. Upon the 
women servants the preacher be
stowed such names as Amoretta, Ka-

PAGE F I W

Fireman’s Benefit Shew

Baptist Church
It is hoped that each department 

^ can have its own opening exercise 
Sunday morning. Some o f the equip
ment is lacking yet but it is hoped 
that most of the equipment will be in 
hand by Sunday.

Let every member of every depart
ment be in his or her place Sunday. 
Our attendance is still growing. Each 
Sunday now for four Sundays we 
have had more than the Sunday be
fore.

The pastor will preach Sunday 
morning on “ Why Gideon Succeeded”

All B. Y. P. U’s at 7:15 p.m.
Our church will join with other 

churches in the town in a joint Sun
day evening service through the 
month o f August. It is hoped that 

A our people will attend these services 
and help make them count in winning 
the lost, and in inspiring the saved 
to greater activity.

. Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.

IDLEWISE CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. King have as 
their guests this week, Mrs. King’s 
brothers, Bass Gray, and wife and 
daughter and son, Mavis and Waylen, 
and H. L. Gray and wife and son, 
Herman Terry, o f Deport, Texas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gray and dau
ghter Ona Fae of Hill, New Mexico. 
Also a brother of Mr. King. E. F. 
King and wife and baby, Marvin, of 

* Slaton will be down for the week-end.

One of the most delightful parties 
of the summer months was that of 
Tue.sday afternoon, when Miss Mary 
Eula Sears was hostess to the Idlewise 
Club members, as well as a large num
ber of other friends. Guests arrived 
at three thirty o’clock and found much 
pleasure in greeting old friends who 
are visiting in Merkel, and meeting 
new ones.

Summer time was expressed in 
many lovely ways. A wealth of gor
geous roses, xenias, and other flow-ers 
in colorful arrangements, together 
with the cool rooms and dainty tallies, 
caused everyone to forget the unpleas
ant heat and merrily enter into inter
esting games of Bridge.

At the close of the games Miss 
Sears, assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
Amy Sears, and Misses Lorena Dry 
and Buog Sears, served dainty re
freshments of sandwiches, iced tea, 
olives, and water melon cubes. The 
guests for the afternoon were Mes- 

I dames Charlie Jones, Cookston, Tom 
, I.argent, Huffman of Ennis, and 
! Tom Price; Misses Irene Swann, 
I Martha Bird, Lorena Dry, Willie 
I Swann, Annie Laurie Smith, Ilomona 
Powell of Dalla.s, and Jess Sutphen. 
Club members present were Mes- 
dames Bill Brown, Earl Baze, Em
mett Grimes, Sie Hamm, Roy Largent 
War^ n Smith, Jack Durham, Misses 
Ruby Hamm. Lucy Tracy, Evelyn 
Hamm, and Mary Cleo Booth.

cbel, Esther, Ruth, Dinah, Phoebe and 
Bet.

On hla plantation surroundlDg Be
thel dt academy, which he e8tablish•^d 
near Savannah In 1730 Whitfield 
amaaaed a personal estate valued at 
115,000, the document records

Not to Be De»pi»ed
It was “report card day” and mother 

vas looking them over. Marjory, an 
eighth-grader, brought home a wonder
ful record, and Evelyn, from the sixth 
grade carried home a card that made 
mother's eyes shine with pride. But, 
alas, eight-jrear-old Junior was the 
cause of great despair. At luncheon 
mother discussed it with father. In the 
prefieure of the children. At last she 
said:

“ 1 Just don’t see why Junior can't 
make good grades like the girls do.”

Junior looked up from his spinach, 
which he was dutifully devouring.

“ Well," he said. In his own defense, 
T  may not get as good grades as my 
■jsters do, but let me tell you this: 
I’m the second best fighter in the 
whole school 1”

"JoAera”  in Old Law»
Some old laws contain unintentional 

jokers. A Massachusetts statute leaves 
It up to the authorities to determine 
If a citizen has driven on a public 
highway ‘iald out under authority of 
tlie law rei-klessly or under the Influ
ence of liquor." Kansa.s railroad tralTlc 
could l>e held up Indefinitely, says 
Pathfln<ler Magazine, If that state en
forced u law that stipulates that 
"when two trains approach each other 
at a crossing they shall l>oth come to a
full stop and neither shall start until 
the other Is gime." One state pro
posed to drive all Chinese out of the 
state by adopting an amendment pro
viding that "hereafter all Chinamen 
shall be de<-ined to be girls under 
eighteen years of age.”

P A LA C E  T H E A T R E
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y

Dous^lass Fairbanks in
“The Black Pirate,” with “Collegians,” also

F ir e m a n s  Q u a r te tte , a  D u e t
a n d  R e a d in g s

all for 10 cents and 30 cents

A WORD TO THE PEOF’ LE OF MERKEL
The managers of the Palace Theatre have been kind and liberal enough 

to offer us the use of their splendid theatre for these two nights, and since 
a great partsof the proceeds will go to help maintain a good Volunteer Fire 
Company in your city we trust that you will be liberal in patronizing the 
show upon these and all other occasions. Besides helping the Fire Boys 
you will have the opportunity of enjoying an unusually fine show, and at 
an unusually low price. Let every one come. The Merkel Fire Boys.

N. A. DOWELL, Chief.

Twain*» Work» Marred
by Revi»ion» Made

R O D A R S
F I L M S  a n d  A L B U M S

Our own Mark Twain always wrote 
under the greatest pressure. Like 
many other artUts, he was in con
stant need of money, bt t unlike them, 
he held to a remarkably consistent 
gait in his writing.

Ills manuscripts are unusual; they 
show but few cliangi-.s and corrections. 
His stories came us “ trinpingly on the 
tongue" as his vital conversation, 
which was characteristically free and 
easy.

I have the original manuscripts of 
•Tom Sawyer Ahroud," “ I'udd’nhend 
Wilson" and "A Connecticut Yankee at 
King Arthur's Court.” This second 
wn.s written by the author under the 
title of "Those I^.xtraordlnary Twins,” 
and the lust one was originally culled 
“The Struiiffer’s Tale.”

The few correcUons made by Mark 
Twain do not st*ein esi>ecially happy 
ones to our modern eyes. In my 
Opinion It would have Ihh-u I'otter If 
he had left alone the thoiight.s which 
God first gave him. There are whole 
scathing paragraphs In “X Connecti
cut Yankee" which were never pub
lished, hut .«hould be publlstied.—I>r. 
A. S. W. Itos«>nbach in the Saturday 
Evening Post.

.MISSIONARY LADIES TO 
HAVE MARKET SATl'RDAY

The Misisonary Ladies o f the Meth
odist church will hold a market again 
next .Saturday at the Hamilton & 
Case Grocery. They will have many 
good things for your Sunday dinner. 
Call and se« them. Itp

Mr. N. A. Dowell, wife and daugh
ter, returned last week from a very 
pleasant fi.s^ing and outing trip to 
the San Saba River. They report a 
very pleasant trip and N. A. declares 
he never had fish to bite better. They 
had plenty of fish all the time.

SAVE MONEY
On Tires, Tubes and Auto Accea- 

sories. Have several 31x5.25 Tube» 
well worth the money. GAS 18c. 
WALTER HATHAWAY at C. P. 
Stevens Filling Station. 6t2p

Mr. W. O. Boney and family return
ed last week from a very pleasant 
visit with friends and relatives on the 
Plains. They visited at Plainview, 
Amarillo, and Pam pa. While in that 
section they also visited the noted 
city of Borger. Mr. Boney reports 
that one time wild city a very quiet 
place now since the shut down in the 
oil activity.

W ould You Spend a

A Complete Line

We have a regular $2.00 Foun
tain Syringe this week noiy 98c

1 ib. of Paper and 
Enveiops this week

1 pkg. of 
oniy 42c

We appreciate your patronage.

Hamm Drug Co.
P H o n e 9 3

r'l 'i ' r ' f ’r-T ■r 'r-'r't t ■ 'M! m- i 'i ■ i

Confucius Had Right
Idea in Reciprocity’*

Fire hundred years iH'fore the Chris
tian (-ra, Confu<'liis, on lielng asked to 
define the law of life, said It was all 
contulnetl In one word, “recIpnHdty."

No problem ever arose In business. 
In stulesnianshlp, In the general af
fairs of human activity that could not 
have been solved If a free policy of 
reciprocity had been adopted.

No problem ever aro.se 1» business. 
In statesmanship. In the general af
fairs of human activity that could not 
have I>een solved If a free policy of 
reciprocity had been adopte<l.

The disputes between capital and 
labor, the constant wrangling among 
politicians, the hatreds and Intrlgties 
that reach from nation to nation, c«iuld 
very largely be cleared up If old Con
fucius could only have his way.

But it Is hard to see the other man's 
viewpoint as clearly as you see your 
own. It Is hard to put yourself in an
other man's shoes. It is hard to think 
and feel as the other fellow thinks and 
feels. But It would be the part of 
thrift and wisdom to think more of 
what Confucius said .3,000 years ago.— 
Thrift Magazine.
Howe Too OptimUtic

Over Girl’» Greeting
The first person Viscount William 

Howe, English general and com
mander In chief of North America from 
1775 to 1778, saw on American soli 
when his ships arrived off Brt>okl>ii 
was Nancy Corteljau. who had cllmlied 
to the top of a high hill near the Nar
rows and waved her petticoat In greet
ing to the Incoinlng tro«ti>s. The Eng
lish troops considered the girl’s gw*t- 
lug a favorable omen, says Maude 
Stewart Welch In her book, "Vrotiw 
Knickerbocker,”

To Howe, ever attracted by a petti
coat. it suggested pretty girls and the 
social life Af the community. H<»we, 
the general and soldier, felt It pres
aged go«sl will and alllea to further 
hla cause. But it provetl an onten dis
credited during the years of Ughtliig 
that followed. "Welcume” was not 
written on Breucklec'a (aa the Dutch 
spelled the name of the then amoU 
town) doormat, even If one of its 
daughters had sothusUsUcally mift 
fested It

Dime to Save a
Dollar

,1̂ 9
It pays to catch the needed re

pairs on your car before they become 
serious and costly.

The cars which come to our 
Service Station regularly for inspec
tion enables car ownCiS to know these 
needs and have them attended to.

These are the car owners which 
are getting the most satisfactory ser- 
vice with* the least expense.

Merkel Motor Gompany
Phone 84 Merkel, Tex.

Authorized FORD Dealers

I Jtÿ
*

. /
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Y. M. F. CLUB
On lu>t Thui>.lay alt rnoon ihe 

Y> M. F. Club was >?raci'iusly enifi^ 
taine<l by Mistianu ; T. MkHnc
and Ri'lfi* Wakruor. Aftn a sh'irt 
business ses-.i'in Lho »ru. !- wi,ie |<rv- 
aente<l a •‘ FamiK Tree.’’ This caused 
much enthuKiii.sm and eaih ■iju; de
clared they really didn’t know they 
had so many relatives. A prize was 
awarded to Miss I.enorah Bishop for 
aulvintc the most nearly corree't rel
atives. Next we were askeil to 42 
tables. Several »fames were played 
and a prize was awarded to Mrs. F. 
Y. Gaither for winning the most 
Karnes. A delicious plate of ice cream 
in shape of lavendar and pink butter- 
flys, carmel cake and punch were 
served to the followinK club members: 
Me.sdanies Claude I>ye, Harry Me- 
Candless, Gilbc-rt Boswell, Jerome 
Hutcheson, Billie Cobb, W. I.. John
son, «Jr., Tom .Allday and the hos
tesses. Guests were Mis.ses Lucille 
Elliott of -Abilene, Lenorah Bishop of 
Sweetwater, Oleta MiH>re, Messrs. F. 
Y. Gaither and Ge<'rge Moore.

l i r a  A N E E R I X G
liij H' t .  S'rkol.t

Methodist Mis.sionarv Society
I

.Atton
Th.

all :'ou who world foivr’t 
utmlr.ini roun I end dail\ fret. 

Tht blai'k shin ro*-ks upnn the bay, 
Th, hii’snm p;*,- — we mur-t aw.,..!

Mrs. Virgil Touchstone conducted 
the business nucting of the Woman’s

RHEr.MATISM

If you ha\e it you would give most 
' uny prie»' to bo rid of it. Here is the

.Mi:-iv nary Sis. iet> laft .M nulay aiier- answer to your iiue.-ition—RHKl’ MA- 
t'o tn. The entire hour was m ciip''d , L.AX relieves the trouble by reaching

To where upon the »uns,’ Mhim 
T ill gidilen galli-ons of .Spain,

Like whales besiegei by rawnou 
^hark.s.

Battle with privateering bari(ue.s;

AVhere on a lone reef in the W. ,t 
The bleached skull guards the treas

ure chest;
Where tierce grog prompts a fiercer 

gret'd
-And who shoots last shoots late in

deed ;

Where plank or noose or knife await 
The man who ma.sters not his fate; 

Where yellow gold shines bright above 
.All sjilendours but the eyes of love;

Where red blood flows and black flags
fly

.And biild men live before they die! 
.Away! Away! We need but these— 

• i  High courage and a spanking breeze
P O . ' i l T l O N S  O P E N  1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

-c. ,7 “ I The buccaneers crow d at the rail,
last month— many more this month. iire there the black flag upward sail 
Jl.OOO to salary sure when you , The bo'sun’s whistle shrills again,
qualify here. All the Southwest to 1 Cheer boys, we’re o ff to the Spanish 
select from. Write tinlay for Catalog* .Main!
M, list of positions, and Special Sum- j Palace Theatre
mer Offer on scholarships good at any ' Douglas Fairbanks in “ Black Pirate” 
time. .Address Draughon’s College,
.Abilene, E>allas 
Texas.

the lau.-e. Ls takf'ii inteniully nnd not 
rubbed on. (Jet u bottle today. .Sold 
and guarantied by Hamm Drug Co.lt

i by the biisin, n:'cling. The Voice 
I pi-ogiam whiih had Ikcii ai iaiiKcd .or 
I this meeting wn.s not usid for lark 
; of time, and will be u. ed f,>r the meet
ing next .Monday afternoon, with per- , „  ^

I haps some additional numbers. .All F irt'iu.ins (iuarteltt* , Hlack 
1 .-Auxiliary members are urged to at-1 PWall* anti (  ollcjiia iis— \\ ed-
tend the Monday nuH-tings an«l help nt'.'tday and T h u rsd ay— Palact*. 
carry forward the great Mi.s.sionary 
program of the Society.

Zane (Jrey’s
“ DKl .MS OF THE DE.SEKT" 

-\ Guarantood Attraction 
Don’t .Miss It

Friday P.M.ACK Saturday

WARNING I! Remember by pay- 
in«: your account today, (5th of 

i month) entitles vou to (ireen 
Stamps. A. R. BOOTH GUO. 

GIll.MES-SMmi I)R K ; CO. \ 
MAtiNOLIA FILLINC; STA. ^

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a.ni. Help to 

make the attendance what you would 
like for it to be. Visitors always wel
come. Wm. Elliott, Superintendent.

I'^reaching at 11 o’chvk by R. A. 
Walker, pastor. Communion service 
at the close of the 11 o’clock service. 
•Morning offering wUl be sent to Rey
nolds Orphans Home.

C. E. meeting at 7:30 p.m.
.At 8 :!iO Rev. Ira L. Parrack, pas

tor of the Baptist church will preach 
Glad to have you in all the services.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Raiiibolt re
turned first of the week from a visit 
with relatives at Amarillo. On their 
return they visited their daughter, 
Mias HuCel Lee, who is attending 
summer school at Canyon, Texas.

or Wichita Falls, See the useful premiums on 
20t2p display at BROWN I).(í. Co. It

For
Phone 44

COAL AND FEED 
SWAFFORD

state house

NONE B E T T E R

Recommended 
And Sold by

Patton’s Grocery

COSTS YOU, NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies áre written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases ' 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to ^ive you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Y'our Insurance Ajrent As You Would Your Lawyer

Ordinance Determining To .Assess a Part of The Cost of ImproAing a Portion of North Front Street and Oak Street in The 
City of Merkel, Texas, .Against Abutting Property and the Owners, Thereof, Adopting Engineer’s Rolls, Providing For Notice of

Hearing and Hearing, and Declaring an Emergency.
NOTICE__By making publication of the hereinafter set out ordinnance, notice is given of all matters and

facts therein contained, which said ordinance is as follows, to-wit:
WHERE.A.8, by ordinance pa.ssed on the 2.Sth day of July, 1927, the City Council of the City of .Merkel, 

Texa.s, ordered that sundry streets in said city be improved by raising, grading, and filling same, and paving with 
2A4 inch Vertical Fibre Brick on 5 inch Concrete Base, with concrete curbs and gutters, together with all incidental 
and appurtenances as provided in the plans and specifications referred to in the contract hereinafter mentioned, 
the said streets so ordered improved being as follows, to-wit:

NORTH FRONT .‘-TREET. from the Wwt property lino of Runnels street to the Ea.st property line of 
Lamar Street, known and designated as Unit or District No. 6.

O.AK .STREET, from 2 feet north of the north rail of the north track of the T. & P. Railway Company to 
10 feet south of the south property line of North Front Street, known and designated as Unit or District No. 7.

WHEREAS, contract was let and entered into with Panhandle Construction Company for the making and 
construction of such improvements, and the City Engineer has prepared and filed rolls or statements concerning j 
the improvements and assessments therefor in each unit, and same has been examined and all errors found there- 
ih by the City Council corrected; and,

WHERE.AS, the City Council has determined to assess a portion of the cost of such improvements against 
the owners o f the property abutting thereon and against such a’obuting property:

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MERKEL, TEXAS: THAT,
I.

The City Council of the City of Merkel, Texas, does hereby determine to assess a portion of the cost of said 
Improvements on said portions of streets, against abutting property thereon, and against the owners of such 
property, said assessments to be levied in exercise of the powers granted by .Articles 1086 to 1096. both inclusive, 
and Articles 1104 and 1105 of the Revised Civil Statutes of the State of Texas, of 1925, heretofore adopted by 
the City.

II.
Said rolls or statements, as corrected, be and the same are hereby adopted and approved.

III.
The proportion of the cost in each district or unit to be assessed against abutting property and the owners 

thereof shall, in accordance with the proceeding concerning such improvements, be apportioned among the re
spective parcels of property abutting upon the improvements, in accordance with the front foot plan or rule, pro
vided. that if the application of this rule shall in the opinion of the City Council result in particular cases in in-

eslice or ineiiuality, or in a.ssessments in excess of special benefits to the property in the enhanced value thereof 
means of the improvements in the particular district or unit upon which the proj^rty abuts, then the City 

Council shall adopt such rule in each district or unit as shall effect a substantial equality between the parcels of 
property abutting upon such district or unit and the owners thereof, considering benefits received and burdens 
imposed, and provided further that in no case shall any a.ssessments be levied against any abutting property or 
the owners thereof for any part of the cost of improvements in excess of the special benefits in the enhanced 
value of such property by means of the improvements in the district or unit upon which such property abuts, as 
ascertained at the hearing herein provided for, each district or unit being considered as a separatte and independ
ent unit of improvement, and the omission of any improvements in any district or unit shall in nowise affect or 
impair a.ssessments levied, and the omission of improvements in front of any property exempt by law from the 
lien o f special a.-isessments shall in nowise affect or impairthe validity of assessments. Assessments when levied sh 
all be and con.-<titute the first enforcible lien and claimon the property against which such assessments are levi 
ed, superior t<> all other liens and claims, except state,County and municipal taxes, and shall also be a personal 

liability and charge against the real and true ownersthereof. The description of the parcels and tracts of the 
abutting property, the several amounts proposed to be as-sessed against such parcels of property, and the owners t 
hereof, the total estimated cost of the improvements ineach district, the total amount proposed to be assessed a 
gainst each parcel of property and other matters andthings a.s shown on said rolls or statements, being as fol 
fows, to-wit:

E.NGINEER’S ROLL or STATEMENT for OAK STREET from 2 FEET NORTH of the NORTH RAIL of the 
NORTH TRACK of the T. & P. R. R. CO.. TO 10 FEET SOUTH OF THE .SOUTH PROPERTY LINE OF 
NORTH FRONT STREET, KNOWN AS UNIT NO. 7.

t

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY
No. Name

V

e2w
• V■o<

1. Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
2. Texas & Pacific Ry Co.

Abutting Right of Way 
Abutting Right of Way

■JUe
C

L*  ̂ A

c«  ^
WS

U Ç > O C u5 3be
O

Í £• -J S CL g e H r. ke m O ÎÎZ <.5w <&, H <
55 456.85 22.00 478.85
55 456.85 22.00 478.85

no 913.70 44.00
Rate per lineal foot for Curb___________________ $0.40
Rate per front foot for other improvements___ $8.30645

Amount Total Property Owners__ ------------------1
Amount City’s Part _____________ , »

TOTAL C O .ST_____________ 1 _x.

957.70
304.58
,26~2.?8

IV.

ENGINEER’S ROLL OR STATEMENT for NORTH FRONT STREET from THE WEST PROPERTY LINE of 
RUNNELS STREET TO THE EAST PROPERTY LINE OF LA.MAR STREET, KNOWN AS UNIT NO. 6.

No. Name

DESCRIPTION

w
i

OF

is
aa

PROPERTY
s0

<

b.
X*Coube
c
Z

-  K.P
C 3

t  |U 
S Ï  ®
£ C_;
* = X
< - a

X*C

K txr. o <b-

4.»cIf
^  e

OB
1. Mrs. A. C. Boney 15 21 Original Towti 25 154.63 10.00 164.6.3
2. Mrs. A. C. Boney 14 21 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.63
3. Mrs. A. C. Boney 13 21 Original Town 25 1.54.63 10.00 164.63
4. Mrs. A. C. Boney 12 21 Original Town 25 154.6.3 10.00 164.63
5. Jno. Bell Est. 11 21 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.636. E. E. I^eslie 10 21 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.637. Jno. Bell Est. 9 21 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 • 164.6,3
8. Jno. Bell F.st. 8 21 Original Town 25 164.6.3 10.00 164.639. W. J. Fulwiler 7 21 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.6310. Vi . j . Fulwiler S44’ of 4,5A6 21 Original Town 75 463.89 30.00 493.89

11. H. L. Prhpst & Ross Ferrier 15 20 Original Town 25 1.54.63 10.00 164.6312. H. L. Propst & Ross Ferrier 14 20 Original Town 25 154 6̂3 10.00 164.6313. V . F. Jones 13 20 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.6314. E. L. Turner 12 20 Original Town 26 154.63 10.00 164.6.315. W. S. Telford ll& W s’ of 10 20 Original Town 33 204.11 13.20 217.3116. A. B- Patterson E17’ of 104W4’ of 9 20 Original Town 21 129.89 8.40 138.2917. A. B. Patterson E21’ of 9 20 Original Town 21 129.89 8.40 1.38.2918. Vi . O. Boney 8 20 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.6:119. J, W. 15 heeler 7 20 Original Town 26 164.63 10.00 164.6320. J. T. 15 arren S80 of 4.5A6 20 Original Town 76 46.3.80 30.00 493.8921. Geo. F. Mr est 15 19 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.6322. Geo. F, West 14 19 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.6323. Geo. F. West 13 19 Original Town 25 164.63 10.00 164.6324. Geo. F. West 12 19 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.6325. Geo. F. West 11 19 Original Town 26 154.63 10.00 164.6326. C. T. Derrick 10 19 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 . 164.6327. Mrs. A. A. Baker 9 19 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.6328. Mrs. A. A. Baker 8 19 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.6329. Mrs. A. A. Baker 7 19 Original T<rwn 25 154.63 10.00 164.6320. W. T. Daniel 6 19 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.6321. W. T. Daniel 5 19 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.632L J. N. McNay 4 19 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.6322. T. A P. Ry. Co. Abutting Right o f Way 1140 7J)61.10 79.80 7,130.90

Rat* per lineal ioo4 for Curb (North Side) 
Bate per Ureal for Curb ( South Side). 
Bate per f i .n :  foot f i r  other i-v-proviments.

----- $8.40 Amount Total Property Ownen.
------•.07 .Amoant Clty’a Part____________
.18.18618 TOTAL CO&T___________

M39.80
.$18/>57.68 
.  4405.0S

A hearing shall be given by and before the governing body of the City of Merkel, Texas, on the 15th day 
of August, A. D. 1927, at 3 o’clock P. M., in the City Hall of Merkel, Texas, in the regular council meeting room, 
to the owners of the respective parcels of property, and to all others in any wise interested, whether they be named ^ 
herein or not, all o f whom are hereby notified to ^  and appear at the time and place herein named and fixed, and 
hearing shall be continued from lime to time and from day to day, if necessary, until all desiring and presenting 
themselves to be heard shall have been fully and fairly heard, and at which heaaing any mistakes, irregular
ities, or invalidities in any of the proceedings with reference to the making of said improvements or a.sseasmcnts 
therefor may be corrected, and the benefits by means of the said improvements, and the amounts of the assess
ment.*, and the apportionment of the cost o f the said improvements and all other matters and thinn shall be de- si 
termined, and the real and true owners of the property abutting upon the said streets to be improved, and any and ^  
all others in anywise interested, their agents and attorne>’s, shall be and appear at said hearing at said tinze and 
place and present and make any protests or objections, ŵ hich they or any of them may have as to the said im
provements, as to the benefits therefrom, as to the cost thereof, as to the amounts of such assessments, or as to 
any mistakes, irregularity or invalidity in any proceeding with reference to said assessments, such improvements 
or the contract therefor, and as to any other matter or thing in anywise connected, either with the said improx’l -  
ments, c«>ntract or proceeding.«, and after all desiring and presenting themselves to be heard, either in person or 
by agents, attorneys or representatives have been fully and fairly heard, the said hearing shall be closed and as
sessments will by ordinance arid in accordance with the law and the proceedings of the city be levied against tho 
respective parcels of abutting property and the owners thereof, whether such owners be named herein or not, and 
whether the property be correctly described hrein or not. At such hearing anyone in any wise interested or affected 
may subpoena witnesses and introduce evidence, and has the right to appear and to be heard.

V. ‘

Assessments against abutting property and the owners shall be a personal liabilitv of the owners of such 
property and a first and prior lien on the property against which assessments are levied, and shall be due and 
payable in six equal installments, due respectively on or before ten days, one, two, three, four, and five years, after 
completion and acceptance of the improvements upon which the particular property abu’ s, and said assessment* 
shall bear interest from the date of such completion and acceptance and until paid at the rate o f SUc per annum, 
payable annua’ ly, provided, any owner shall have the right to pay any installment at any time before maturity by- 
paying principal with interest accrued to date of payment; provided, further that if default be made in the pay
ment of any installment promptly as the same matures, then the entire assessment upon which such default i* 
made shall, at the option of the contractor, or its assigns, be and become immediately due and payable and shall 
be collectable together with reasonable attorney’s fees and costs of collection, if incurred ^

VI.
The improvements in each said District or Unit constitute an entirely separate, distince and independent 

unit, and the proposed assessments for the improvements in each Unit are in no wise affected by any fact or cir
cumstance in connection with any other unit, all to the same extent and as full as if entirely separate and inde
pendent contracts had been made for each Unit and separate proceedings had, separate hearings and separate 
notices thereof ordered.

•
VII.

The City Secretary of the City of Merkel is directed to give notice to the owners of property abutting upon 
the said portions of streets named to be improved and to all others interested, of the time, place, and purpose o f 
such hearing, and o f all matters and thin^, by causing a substantial copy of this ordinance to be published at 
least three times in newspa;)er published in and of general circulation in the City of Merkel, Texas, the first o f 
which publications shall be made at least ten days before the date for such hearing, and by such publication all 
owners of property abutting upon said portions of said streets, whether named herein or not, and whether the 
property be correctly described herein or not, as well as all others in an>'wise interested therein or to be affected 
threby, shall be and are duly notified, and no error or mistake in the name of any property owner, in the descrip
tion of any property, in the amount of any proposed assessment, shall in anywise affect or invalidate such notice 
or any assessment levied pursuant theret^ anothe real atrue owners of such abutting property shall be and are by 
such ngtiec duly and fully notified. The City Secretary is further directed, but not required, to give further no
tice of^uch hearing by causing a substantial copy of such published notice to be mailed to each owner of prop
erty abutting upon sue? ''r^ îons of said streets, but all such notices by mail shall be only cumulative o f such 
notice bv advertisomi * • •'••»'Vrntion, and said notice by advertisement and publication shall in all cases b*
sufficient and binaing wn • .ot any other kind or character of notice be given.

» •
VIII. J

The present condition of said portions of said streets endangered health and it is necessary that tba im
provement thereof be proceeded with at once, and while the weather will permit, and such facts cogstitute and 
create an emergency and an urgent public necessity requiring that the rules and provisions providing for ordi
nances to be read more than one time or at more than one meeting be suspended, and requiring that this ordi
nance be passed as and take effect as an emergency measure, and such rules and provisions are accordingly sus
pended and this ordinance is passed as and shall take effect as an emergency measure and shall be in full force 
and effart from and after its passage.

Passed and approved this 25th day of July, 1927. '
H. C. WEST. Mayor, City o f Merkel. Texas.

ATTEST: PAUUNE JOHNSON, C)ty Seeratery.
DONE BT ORDER OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MERKEL, TEXAS.

PAUUNE JOHNSON. City (Secretary.
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P R O F E S S I O N A L
. DR. W. M. GAMBILL 

f Dentist
—X-Ray Diagnosis—

Office phone 116 Res. phone 108
.^ f f ic e  on Front St.; Boney Bldg

M. ARMSTRONG. M. D. 
Office Over Farmers State 

Bank
Res. Phone 12. Office 195. 
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

T .  C.  W I L S O N  

. . .J E W E L E R .. .
116 Chestnut Street Abilene

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Fresh milk cow. For 
particulars see Mrs. E. L. Gordon, 
southeast part of Merkel. Itp

WILL TRADE— Milk cow for good 
old model Chevrolet. See Lowe- 
Brackeen Chevrolet Company. It

DR. R. 1. GRIMES 
Phyaidan and Surgeon

t

Boors 10 to 12 a-ro 2 to 5 pjn. 
Phones 106-163 Rea- 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Dfllce over Fanners State Bank 

Office Phone 306

P A U LIN E  JO H N S O N
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Inaurance—Notary Public 

Oret West Company—Front S t
Merkel — Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real EsUte, Fire, Accident anC 
^ Tornado Insurance Agent

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Ca

—PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. ( OCKRELI. 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Len Subjett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

M erkel, T exas

Have your laundry dune at Merkel 
Electric Ltfundry. Prices reasonable; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call 251. 
B. F. HESTER. 16t3p

Why not build up your system, ap
petite and blood, Dr. Shoop’s Restora
tive will do the work. Guaranteed 
and sold by Hamm Drug Company, tf

FOR SALE— Ford Coupe in good 
condition. Bargain if taken at once. 
Tom Allday. It

You may send your child for meat 
with the assurance^ of receiving the 
same good quality as if you came for 
it yourself—if you send to Baker & 
Wheeler Market. tf

FOR SALE—A good syrup mill, al- 
moet new. Will take $40. See J. L. 
Harris. 5t3p

FOR SALE—Gentle Shetland Pony. 
Phone 44. It

Phone 44
For COAL AND FEED 

SWAFFORD

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— New crop bundle cane. 
Delivered at 5 cents; in the field for 
4 cents. R. B. Wells. Itp

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED— About the 15th of April, 
2 small 2-year old horse mules, bay 
and” black. One 3-year old bay mare 
mule strayed about the 1st of June. 
Notify H. R. Horton, 7 miles north 
of Merkel. Route 1. 29t2

LOST— A ladies brown, leather purse 
in .Merkel. Finder please return to 
Merkel Mail. Purse contains about 2 
dollars in small change and a string 
of pearls. Reward. It

STR.\YED— I have at my place 4 ‘-a 
miles north of Merkel on C. R. Rogers 
farm, one brindle, bald-faced steer 
yearling, 4 or 5 months old. Owner 
can get -ame by paying for this ad 
and keeping of yearling. E. II. Jones.

.Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

f r e e : FREE!
One I>arge SxlO Enlargement 

with each S.i.OO worth of 
Kodak FinUhing

HODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

WARNINti! Remember by pay
ing your account today (5th of 
month) entitles you to (Jreen 
Stamps. A. R. BOOTH (iRO. 

(iRIMLS-SMITH DRUG CO. 
.M.AGNOLIA FILLINf. STA.

WANTED
W ANTED—A real mechanic wants to 
buy garage in .Merkel or interest in 
one. Interested pai ties write or wire 
W. C. Fowler, Asie, Texas. Itp

WANTED—Colored man and wife to 
occupy servants house for family 
washing. See Fred Deutschman, 3rd 
house north Guitar Gin. It.

WANTED— Middle-aged lady wants 
work in private home. I am located 
at William O’Briant residence. Myrtle 
Brumfield. Itp

MERKEL OUR HO.ME TOWN

The following poem was written by 
Mrs. H. R. Chancey, who is a student 
of the Normal Music School which is 
now in session at Compere school 
house, nine miles north of Merkel. We 
have 60 students on roll and are doing 
good work. Come and hear us sing. 
F. Tarpley is teacher.
Oh Merkel is our old home town. 

The home of our good merchants 
And banks and doctors too;

When hard times come they’ll help 
you through.

Refrain
Oh Merkel fair, oh Merkel fair. 

The town that is beyond compare. 
Oh let us now, thy praises sing.

As tributes to thy name we bring.
( 2 )

Our bankers, lawyers, doctors too. 
Are all good men, brave and true. 

And this great town they’ve helped 
to make

The best town in our Lone Star State 
(3)

So let us boost our own home town 
To every one who comes around. 

Of all the towns in this great West, 
We know that Merkel is the best.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Davis were 
happy to have as recent visitors, Mrs. 
Davis’ brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Badgley, of Wichita Falls, and 
.Mrs. Jessie Taliafero, of Roscoe, also 
.Mr. Henry Foy, of Loraine; all of 
whom have returned home.

PAINTING-PAPERHANGING
We strive to please and leave proof. 
Have your work done right and save 

money. Estimates Free and ap
preciated.

A. L. Bryant & Bro.
Box 536, Merkel, Texas 

City Res. 2 blocks northeast Postoflfice

POOR HORSE COLLARS 
CAUSED ROME’S FALL

French Savant Advances an 
Original Theory.

Part«.—Did Rome fall because oo 
publlc-splrlted citizen knew enough to 
Invent a harness that would adeqnate- 
ly utilize horse powtrt This weak 
Joint In the armor of the fallen em
pires of antiquity was pointed out by 
Commandant Lefebrre dea Noettea at 
a recent meeting of the French Insti
tute of Anthropology.

Commandant dea Noettea baa made 
a complete survey of the history of 
the use of animal motive power from 
the early dawn of civilization. The 
harness of the ancients, he explained, 
bad for Ita principal organ of traction 
a collar consisting of a leather band 
that went around the neck like a dog 
collar, without touching the shoulders, 
and which was attached to i  wooden 
yoke Just above the withers. This co|. 
lar was so placed that It most effec
tively cut off the animal’s wind by 
pressing on his windpipe and the large 
artery of the throat.

Almost Strangled Horses.
As soon as a team felt »he weight of 

a chariot and Its passengers exerting 
pressure on the collar they were 
forced to rear up their beads and dash 
off to n v e  themselves from strsn- 
gllng. Hence the rampant attitude of 
all the horses depicted In ancient pa
pyri and Bcnlptnres. declared Com
mandant dea Noettes.

As a result of this drawback ths 
great civilizations of the past were 
never able to get more than a frac
tion of the potential motive power 
from their horses. Oxteams operat
ing with a wooden .voke attached to 
the horns, not greatly different from 
that In nse today, did not suffer from 
the oppressfve collar and In conse
quence did moat of what heavy haul
ing was done. Both oxen and horses 
were unshod and In consequence were 
not much good In rough ground.

Couldn't Haul Half a Ton.
Data obt.nined from translations of 

fhe Greek historian Xenophon and 
from the Theodoslan code abont a 
thousand years later, said Command
ant des Noettes. Indicate that no team 
of oxen In ancient times was ever con
sidered cnpable of tnin.sportlng a load 
of over half a ton.

Various Ineffectunl attempts were 
made to modify to better advantage 
the accepted t,\"pe of harness, but not 
until after the era of Charlemagne, 
about the time of the hegi^lng of the 
Caj)et d.vna.sty In Fjance, did some 
Inventive genius devise a horse collar 
that was practical.

1 0 C - 3 0 C - F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y - i o « - 3 « c

ZANE GREY’S

“DRUMS Of the DESERT”
Hi» Greatest Screen Play

COMEDY_____ A Paramount Picture_____ and NEWS

I Monday and Tuesday

GLORIA SWANSON
— in—

“FINE MANNERS”

, - ■ e-iç-îîï

COMEDY A Paramount Picture and NEWS

J ^ V e d n e s d a y a n d T h u r s d ^

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
—in—

“THE BLACK PIRATE”
with COLLEGIANS also “ Fireman’s Quartette”

Volunteer Firemen’s Benefit Show
ALL FOR-....  10c and 30c

Marries Two Couples
On July 20, at the Methodist par

sonage, Rev. W. R. McCarter pro
nounced the words that made man 
and wife Mr. J. M. Freeman and 
Miss Davie Mae Smith, the ceremony 
taking place at eight o’clock in the 
evening.

.And on July 23, he performed the 
marriage ceremony for Mr. Howard 
Rogers and Miss Susie Bailey, which 
aläo occurred at eight in the evening.

Mr. Joe Holmes and wife were 
down first of the week from Pyot«, 
one of the new oil field towns in the 
West. For some time Joe has been 
located at Ode.ssa, but is now with • 
Lumber Company at Pyote.

We are glad to learn that Miss Ix>is 
I^ilie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.E. 
Leslie, who has bt-en suffering for 
some time from typhoid fever, is at 
this time clear of fever and apparent
ly on the road to immediate recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Golloday and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Jr., 
spent last Sunday with friends in Cal
lahan county.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Hamilton and 
children, accompanied by Mr. Gur 
Hamilton, who is here on a visit from 
Chickasha, Oklahoma, left Wednesday 
for a tour of the Rio Grande V’ alley.

Kenneth Pee left yesterday for a  
vacation trip to the San Saba river, 
near Menard, joining Mr. and Mrs. 
I.I. W. Cox, Miss Ethel Wilson and 
Cyrus Pee, who left for an outing 
there earlier in the week.

Mr. C. C. Hutchins and family re
cently moved back to Merkel from 
.Abilene, and Mr. Hutchins will en
gage in buying cotton here this falL

PILES
CI RED WITHOUT the KNIFE

1r
r

H. P. HULSEA', D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR. .. _

Llerkel, Teas Phone 51
In Boney Building on Front St.

f / £xi6e
i  BATTERIES
Watch the old Battery, Boys!

I am here for your benefit 
as well as mine.

Plenty of New Batteries on hand
PRICES RIGHT

S. M. H U N T E R
at EVERYBODY'S GARAGE

Full Set Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
82-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.60 and Up.

I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

Blind, bleeding, protruding, no mat
ter how long standing, within a few 
days, without cutting, tying, burning, 
sloughing or detention from business. 
Fissure, fistula and other rectal dis- 
ea.ses successfully treated. Examina
tion FREE. ,

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and skin Specialist 

312 Alexander Bldg., Abilene, Texas.
Will be at'riAMM DRUG CO.

^Tuesday, August 9

^  lama
Qodousßea

\ o
I should be killed I
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid killBFIiea,FleM, 
Moiqnitoes  ̂ Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other tnaecta.

H O U G H TO N
AU Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
I l f  1-2 Chaataat St. AbUena

Powdat Liquid
IOC and J5e goe and rse 
5oeaiMiai.ao 11.15 jog:—-jpyay Ona_35c

WrltaforlraaboafctataokUI- 
iaflMaaaaad (aiSan iaatvts

McCormick a  Co. 
BalttaMra.Md.

Bee
Brand
INSECT

P O W D B R  
f lJ Q U I D
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Good Citizenship and 
Good Business

Do you know why it is that when this Company enters a new town in West Texas with its services 
the leading citizens of that town generally consider themselves fortunate? One reason, of course, is be
cause they know that their homes, their business institution.s. and their industries are assured for all time 
an adequate, absolutely dependable electric light and power service at rea.sonable rates.

t

But that is not the only reason. They have every reason to believe, from what they have seen of this 
Company’s actions and policies in other towns, that .they are gaining a (iOOD CITIZEN.________  .___

Good citizen.ship and good business policy and practice usually go hand ill hand. The good business 
man realizes that the success and growth of his business depends exactly upon the success and growth 
and welfare of the community in which he does business. And if he conducts his business on sound prin
ciples he will neglect no opportunity to aid in the advancement and growth of that community.

•

Steinmetz once said that “ Cooperation is not a sentiment; it Is an economic neces.sitj*.'’

The stockholders of this company, through their directors, have permanently invested in West Texas 
more than twenty millions of dollars, building here one of the major electric power distribution systems 
in America, I ’niess West Texas shall grow and develop and prosper, their enormous investment will 
have been unwisely made.

This company therefore conceives it to be not only a duty it owes to the public it serves, but an eco
nomic necessity that it shall in every possible way foster and encourage and assist in every proper effort 
for the advancement and improvement of the communities which it is privileged to serve. It has always 
been found, and will always be found, in the forefront of every worthy movement lixiking toward the de
velopment of the schools, the churches, the civic institutions and public enterprises soundh' conceived 
and properly promoted for the general welfare.

That is its conception of (i(K^I) ('ITIZENSHIP and (iOOl) BUSINESS. ,

W^stlexas Utilities

' f

i íLLt-’.i-'j. i.iiJxx-’ cir-'T-'L-Lcr'r-'r-'rJj'r-
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THIRD DEATH ADDS 
I TO KANADA RIDDLE
'Caves of Island May Hide 

Wild Animal.
KoOink. Alaska.—TV» the doep «cn- 

Wom oaves of lonely Knnnpi Island 
conc.'ol strunze aniinal-like men who 
venture out ut lovr thie to prey on 
natives and white fox-farm attend
ants? For the third time In a .vear a 
jBeuttle man's death adds to the North 
rldille. Thns far the toll of Konnea In
cludes T. Shruger, Tom Marrob and 
ip. II. Munru.
i Mors than a score of .Vleuts have 
fallen victims to some m.vsterlous 
power at various timos In recent 
'pears, yet there has been no witness 
|f>f the terrible deeds committed nor 
has a clew to the malefactors been 
found. Fox-pelt poachers do prey 
ininong the fur Islands, but they mrely 
*■101681 the Islanders, fearing disclos- 
nre of their crimes. The .Aleut na
tives are p»*aceful men. seldom per- 
■tort>ed to the fighting point.
I Has Largest Blue Fox Farm.

Kanaga Is the home Just now of the 
;1argeiit blue fox farm In the world. 
The Island lies near the tip of the 
Aleutian group, the relic of terrific 
•ubmarine upheaval centuries ago. 
Besides Aleuts, there are a few per
sons descended from the Bamnoff ex
plorers and the Muscovlan influence 
Is shown In their mode of living— 
low-roofed stone houses with large 
fireplaces where the fires seldom die 
down as a rule. Pelting of furs Is the 
•ccupntlon. besides flsi.liig and hunt
ing.

Day aft< r day In autumn and win
ter Kanaga Is veiled with den«e fog; 
the furious sea beats the rocky shores, 
wearing deep caves far Into the 
fiowels of tl.e sandstone formation, 
fióme of the caves are a mile hack 
with high vaulted ceilings. In these 
natural tombs Aleuts bore their deisd. 
each body rolled In la.ver after la.ver 
cf long seaweed or kelp. The dead 
were mummified and to«lay are In a 
gocjd state of preservation.

Wild Beauty in Spring.
In spring Kanag.i casts off the drab 

clothing of winter. L’lplnes. lilies 
«nd will celer.r transfer It Into a 
great flower garden. S«-a f.twl by 
the million come to eat the wild rice 
■nd schools of fi-ih. The towering 
cliffs are covere»! with spruce and 
there IÍ a strange wild beauf.v all 
■rouml. Wild and semldotuestlcated 
foxes overrun fhe land.

Lured by the natural torpid sur
roundings, the Aleuts have become 
lialf-daxed, the white settlers morbid, 
until all move about as dead living 
people. In the mummy caves are 
found grotesque masks. Ikons and ori
ental carvings. The beach receives a 
back-va.sh from many iliores. Drift
wood from .Asia reaches Kanaga In 
the Japan currenL This adds to the 
terror and superstitions of the 
Islanders.

Little wonder the stranger landing 
■t Kanaga Is held at a distance, and 
peering eyes watch from secret places 
nntil saspIclOQ Is overcome.

20 Families Kinito
Pre-Contiucst Saxons

I omh'n —The controver-y ss to the 
tallest faiiilly tree In Faglnnd reiK-hed 
a clliiux when A C. F<>x l>iivls, gene
alogist. and Sir Francis Oalten an- 
thropol 'g St oiiil Oiirwln’s cousin. 
C lim e  I'lit recently with nulhoil’ a 
live coniiiieiit.

Mr luivla declared there weie ‘JO 
fnnilllos wl^ have direct di'scem from 
Saxon ancestry bef>»re the Conquest, 
while dcs»-en<led through the uinie 
line from ancestors who rode In the 
thips of William the Couqueror. .None 
Is yet b*)Id enough to say how Cnesar’s 
galleys ligured. Sir Francis (lulton 
in writing "The Ancestral iJtw," ml 
dilates that a man descended from a 
Noruuin baron. Hs.<uiiilng a welgbl of 
llW pounils, contelns one-flftletb of a 
grain of blue Norman IIoihI which 
hardly aeeins enough to fuss about.

C.oing buck to l«»kl. It was ascer 
tallied that a |>ers«in birrn In the early 
part of the Twentieth century haa 
67,UW.''7(1 anivstors. «hile nearly half 
of the actual ancestors— Late
are accounted for during the Norman 
conquest, which Is greater than the 
estimatid |x»pulatl"n of western Ku- 
ro(»e of the ye.ir llix).

Methodist Church

Flyinp Boats in Orient
to Serve Meals at Bar

Lonib ii listeiislve tlying tests nre 
being made by tmi-erlal airways plloU 
In S'ngaiiore In a Uolls Boyce flying 
boat—H large, all-metal airboat built 
for the air ministry to co-operate with 
the fleet et sea—and It Is now an
nounced that two all-metal flying boats 
wilt be built to make experimental 
flights over the Calcutu-Ilangoon sec
tion projected on au empire air route 
connecting London with Australia.

Each of these uew passenger flying 
boats will be driven by three Jupiter 
engines, with a total of 1,3.'»0 horse- 
p.'wer. and will be equipped with a 
r^eshnieni bar for sen ing hot and 
cold meals while In flight

Valhalla
Valhalla was fhe atiode of OdJn tb.; 

.Norse gixl; It was a huge house of Joy 
and all the heroes went riiere when 
U>oy (lidi. The same name was ghea 
the temple of fame, hullt by Louis 1 
of Bavaria at Ihinaustuuf and conse
crated in the Germans who had he- 
• ome renowned In war. and the arts. 
An>l now it .has come to be upplisd 
generally to buildings dedicated to n;> 
:k>;.'al ber«s or distinguished folk.

W. O. Boney represents the San 
Antonio Joint Stock and Land Bank. 
See him for 6rv money. tf

Making both ends meet some* 
times is a serious proposition, 
and that may be the reason why 
families are getting smaller and 
smaller. It sort of makes a man 
feel glad that he wa.s born, be
cause if he wa.sn't, the chances 
are that he wouldn't he. Your're 
taking no chances when equip
ping your car with India Tires. 
Extra mileage at no greater cost 
wHh even greater riding com
fort is their boast.

EVERYBODY'S G \R.\GE

There’s just one way 
to keep all the sweet
ness of your baby 
through years to come 
—have photographs
made often.

Bring baby in the 

morning, fre$h from

a nap.

SPECIAL PRICES LAST 

OS’LY A FEW  DAYS

Rodden Studio

Ail regular servitw Sunday at the 
Methodist Church.

Church School at 11:45. 
Flensing environment, (ioml fellow- 
r.hip. Just what one would desire.

Bring your frieiuls' and visitors to 
the church School Sunday.

Worship at 11 a m. and 8:30 p.m. 
Intel'mediate l^-ugue at 6 p.m.

W. K. McCarter.

W, B. Tarpley and family left last 
week for a vacation trip to Oklahoma. 
They will visit friends and relatives.

Mi«» Pearl Thomas left .Monday for 
.Arkan.su.«, where she will visit friends 
amV relatives for .several week».

Mrs. Ruth Huffman and mother, 
Mrs. G. J. Jones, arrived this week 
from Ennis, Texas, for a visit with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waleh left 
this week for Gordon, .Arkansas, 
where they will visit relatives.

Mr. anil .Mrs. J. W. Matthew« of 
Plainview were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Matthews this week.

Mrs. Henderson Green of Ferris, 
Texas, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Scott this week.

Intermediate League Program

l.«ader, J. E. Boaz. Scripture read
ing. Prayer. Song No. 146. Talk. 

Business. Benediction.

Miss 'VA'anee Hudson was a guest 
of Misses Louise ami Vesta Hudson 
Sunday.

Mrs. P. L. Telford and children of 
Dallas «|>ent last week the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Telford and other 
reltaives.

Misa Ruby Evans, of Knox City, is 
spending the wet*k with Mrs. E. C. 
Spurgin, of the Compere community.

Sec the useful premiums on 
display at BROWN D.(i. Co. It

Ml. and Mrs. B. T. Sublett are vis
iting in South Bend, Fort Worth and 
Lampasa.» this week.

.Misa Venona Hamblett of Dallas 
was here last week end for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Hamblett.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Higgins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Higgins left 
early Tue.^day morning for an ex
tended trip to ppints in South Texas. 
They expect to be away two weeks.

FOR RENT— 2 unfi^rnished or fur- 
nished rooms. 3rd house north Guitar
Gin. Fred DeuUwhman. tf

Mr. Ixiring Hamblet, who is now 
manager of the Acorn Dry Goods 
Company’s store at Breekenridge, ac
companied by his sister. Miss Vannie, 
were up last Sunday for a visit with 
home folks and friends. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bulled have 
as their guests this week, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Thwnas of Honeygrove. 
Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Butler are 
sisters. Last week Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Burtram of Snyder were visitors 
in the Butler home.

Mrs. W. L. Diltz and baby daugh
ter are visiting friends and relatives ^
in Amarillo this week.

ALWAYS GOOD
6 0 0 0  AU . WAYS

TRY A CAN  
You’ll Like It!

J.N. Carson & Son

Bring Us Your 
T ire  Tro u b le s

W e  have a com plete line of 
CO O PER T IR E S and T U B E S

29x4.40 Balloon Cord $9.60 
30x3H Oversize Cord 8.26

Tubes
29x4.40 Heavy Service 
30x3H «4

2.36
1.96

Merkel Motor Co.

■ ■ v, - -'I': ■

Jbr Economical Transportation

in Chevrolet History

Offering themostama:ingquaiity in Chevrolet history^ 
today’s Chevrolet is the most popular gear-shift car the 
world has ever known.

« -f • A*.

^ a t these 
low prices

Tbc Toaring 
or Roodscer
The Coach
The Coupe 
The 4 -Door 
Sedaa . .
The Sport 
Cabriolet
The Landau 
The Irapcrlol 
Landau
l^Toe Tracli
(CT

l-Toa Truck1-Toa Truck . (CkeMt« ouiy)

»525
»595
»625
»695
»715
»745
»780
•395
•495

AO pr-cMÌf.uJ}. Filar. M irk.

Quality in design! Quality in construction! Quality in 
appearance and performance! Never before has a low- 
priced car possessed them to such an amaring degree—
— because no other low-priced car combines the pro
gressiveness of Chevrolet and the diversified experi
ence, the vast resources and marvelous facilities of 
General Motors.
Go with the crowds and study today’s Chevrolet. Mark 
well the aristocratic beauty of its lin^s— the superbly 
executed details of its bodies by Fisher.
Then go for a ride! Revel in the thrilling spurt that re
sults when you “ step on the gas.”  Delight in the smooth 
operation— the swift sweep o f thepassingmiles Marvel 
at the way the car hugs the road, the ease with which 
it obeys the steering wheel, the promptness with which 
it responds to the braV;es!
Here is quality obtainable at prices which reflect the 
savings of tremendous production and which empha
sizes the willingness to share these savings with the 
public.
Here is the most desiretl object of American life today; 
a car of amazing qualit>— for everybody, everywhere!

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Pricea

Tk-r Includ. ci», la _
lu a d u o . mnd S n « iciaa  ckiwan a-MUbl»

.» . ' *

Brackeen-Hughes Motor Company
Merkel, Texas

i
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THIRD DEATH ADDS 
TO KANAGA RIDDLE

Caves of Island May Hide 
Wild Animal.

KtKlIak, Aliiska.—I>o the deep «*>n- 
Seon» cuves of lonely Kan.-iKu IslunJ 
coaceiil atrun^e aniinal-like men who 
venture out at low tide to prey on 
aatives and white fox-farm attend- 
‘mntsT For the third time In a year a 
{Seattle man’s death adds to the North 
riddle. Thus far the toll of Knnaea In
cludes T. Shruser, Tom Marrab and 
Ip. H. Munro.
' Alors than a score of .Vleuts have 
fbllen victims to some mysterious 
power at varions times in recent 
'years, yet there hns been no witness 
jof the terrible deeds committed nor 
bas a clew to the malefactors been 
found. Fox-pelt poachers do prey 
••moni; the fur Islands, but they rarely 
'aaolest the Islanders, fearing dlscloa- 
•rs of their crimes. The .Aleut na- 
'tlres are peaceful men. aeldom per- 
tnrbed to the fighting point.
! Has Largest Blue Fox Farm.

Kanaga Is the home Just now of the 
¡largest blue fox farm in the world. 
The Island lies near the tip of the 
Aleutian group, the relic of terrific 
•ubmarine upheaval centuries ago. 
Besides Aleuts, there are a few per- 
■ons descended from the BamnofT ex
plorers and the Muscovlan Influence 
Is shown In their mode of living— 
low-roofed stone houses with large 
fireplaces where the fires seldom die 
down as a rule. Pelting of furs Is the 
•ccupation, besides ftsl.Iug and hunt- 
iDC.

Da.v after day In autumn and win
ter Kanaga Is veiled with deri«e fog: 
the furious sea beats the rocky shores, 
we.arlng deep caves far Into the 
bowels of tl.e sandstone formatloa 
Borne of the caves are a mile b.tfk 
with high vaulted ceilings. In these 
natural tombs Aleuts bore their deed, 
•ach body oilled in layer after la.ver 
®f long seaweed or kelp. The dead 
were mummified and to<lay are In a 
go<>d st.Tte of preservation.

Wild Beauty In Spring.
In spring Kanag.i casts off the drab 

clothing of winter. Lupines, lilies 
and wild celery transfer It Into a 
great flower garden Sea f ’ w-| by 
the million come to eat the wild rice 
and schools of fi<h. Tlie towering 
cliffs are covered with spruce and 
there iS a strange wild beauty all 
around. Wild and semldoraesticated 
foxes overrun die land.

Lured b.v the natural torpid sur
roundings, the Aleuts have become 
half-daied, the white settlers morbid, 
until all move about as dead living 
people. In the mummy caves are
found grotesque masks. Ikons and ori
ental carvings. The beach receives a 
backwash from many shores. Drift
wood from .Asia reaches Kanaga In 
the Japan currenL This adds to the 
terror and superstitions of the 
Islanders.

Little wonder the stranger landing 
at Kanaga Is held at a di.stnnce, and 
peering eyes watch from secret places 
until suspicion Is overcome.

r

Ì y ̂
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There’s just one way 
to keep all the sweet- 
nes.s of your baby 
th rough years to come 
— have photojfraphs 
made often.

Bring baby in thf 

morning, fretk from 

a »lop. f

SPECIAL PRICES LAST 

OSLY A FEW  DAYS

Rodden Studio

20 Families Kinito
Pre-Conquest Saxons

I,oti<’ n —The controver-y as to the 
talle«! fiimlly tree In Kaglimd reaHied 
a cllmix «lien A C. Fi>x Davis, gene
alogist ami Sir FrnncU (Initon an- 
thropol-'g's! ami Darwin's cousin, 
came «’lit recently with authml'a 
live coninuiit.

Mr. Davl.s decbm d there were 'Jti 
fiiuillU’s wUo have direct descent from 
Saxon ancestry before the Conquest, 
while deseeniled through the male 
line from ancestors who rode in the 
alilps of William the Conqueror. None 

, l8 yet bold enough to say how Cae-nr'a 
galleys figured. Sir Francis Oalton 
In writing “The Ancestral !.nw,- cni 
enlates that a man descended from a 
Norman biiron, as.suinlng a weight of 
11.M pounds. con(**lns one-fiftleih of a 
grain of blue Norman fioinl which 
hanll.v seems enough to fuss ubout.

Coing buck to Ukkl. It was ascer 
talned tbnl a persrui born In the earl.v 
part of the Twentieth century h.ss 
6T,l(W.sTC amvstors, while nearly half 
Cf the actual nneestors— 
are accounted for during the Norman 
conquest, «hich Is greater than the 
estiuiatcd (Hipulatlon of western Eu- 
roi>e of I he year IbK).

Flyinp Boats in Orient
to Serve Meals at Bar

Lord. .11 I'xienslve flying tests nr« 
being made by Imperial airways pilots 
In Siug:ii«ire In a Uolls Boyce flying 
boat—H large, all-metal alrboat built 
for the ulr ministry to co-operat« with 
the fleet at sea—and It is now aa- 
Eounced that two all-metal flying boats 
will be built to make experimental 
flights over the Calcutta-Bangoon sec
tion projected on an empire air route 
connecting London with Australia.

Each of these new passenger flying 
boats will be driven by three Jupiter 
engines, with a total of l.S-V) horsfr 
power, and will be equipped wUh a 
r^eshnient bar for serving hot and 
cold meals while In tligbL

Valhalla
Valhalla was the almde of Odin tl»-; 

Norse go«]; it was a huge house of joy 
and all the heroes went fhere when 
tliey died. The same name was gives 
the temple of fame, hullt by Louis 1 
of Bavaria at Dunuustuuf and conse- 
i.Tateil lo the Germans who had he- 
■ ■oiae reiiowiied In war. and the arts. 
And now It .hua come to he upplied 
generally to buildings dedicateil to nv 
:k>;.'al ber«8 or distinguished folk.

TV. O. Boney represents the San 
Antonio Joint Stock and Land Bank. 
See him for 67« money. tf

Methodist Church
All retrular services Sunday at the 

Methodist Church.
Church School at 11:45. 

Pleasing environment. Good fellow- 
.-.hip. Just -what one would desire.

Bring your frieml.s‘ and visitors to 
the church School Sumiay.

Worship at 11 a m. and 8:30 p.m. 
Intermediate l/cugue at 5 p.m.

W. R. .McCarter.

W. B. Tarpley and family left last 
week for a vacation trip to Oklahoma. 
They will visit friends and relatives.

Mias Pearl Thomas left .Monday for 
.Arkansas, where she will visit friends 
amV relatives for .«everal weeks.

Mrs. Ruth Huffman and mother, 
Mrs. G. J. Jones, arrived this week 
from Ennis, Texas, for a visit with 
relatives and friends.

Intermediate League l*ro8:rain

leader, J. E. Boaz. Scripture read
ing. Prayer. Song No. 146. Talk. 

Business. Benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Walch left 
This wet>k for Guidon, .Arkansu.s, 
where they will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Matthews of 
Plainview were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1). J, Matthews this week.

Mrs. Henderson Green of Ferris, 
Texas, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Scott this week.

Miss Wanee Hud.son was a guest 
¡of Misses Louise and Vesta Hudson 
Sunday.

Mrs. P. L. Telford and children of 
Dallas st)ent last week the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Telford and other 
reltaives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Sublet! are vis
iting in South Bend, Fort Worth and 
Lampasas this week.

Miss Ruby Evans, of Knox City, is 
spending the week with .Mrs. E. C. 
Spurgin, of the Compere community.

See the useful premiums on 
display at BROWN D.tL Co. It

Miss Venona Hamblett of Dallas 
was here last week end for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Hamblett.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Higgins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Higgins left 
early Tuesday morning for an ex
tended trip to ppints in South Texas. 
They expect to be away two weeks.

FOR RENT— 2 unfi^rnished or fur- 
nisheui rooms. 3rd house north Guitar
Gin. Fred Deutschman. tf

Mr. Ixiring Hamblet, who is now 
manager of the Acorn Dry Goods 
Company’s store at Breckenridge, ac
companied by his sister. Miss Vannie, 
were up last Sunday for a^visit with 
home folks and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bulled have 
as their guests this week, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Thomas of Honeygrove. 
Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Butler are 
sisters. Last week Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Burtram of Snyder were visitors 
in the Butler home.

Mrs. W. L. Diltz and baby daugh
ter are visiting friends and relatives ^  
in Amarillo this week. *

ALWAYS GOOD 
GOOD A U . WAYS

TR Y A  CAN  
You’ll Like It!

J. N. Carson & Son

Making both ends meet some
times is a serious proposition, 
and that may be the rea.son why 
families are getting smaller and 
smaller. It sort of makes a man 
feel glad that he wa.s born, be
cause if he wa.sn't, the chances 
are that he wouldn't be. Your're 
taking no chance.s when equip
ping your car with India Tires. 
Extra mileage at no greater cost 
wHh even greater riding com
fort is their boast.

EVERYBODY'S GARAGE

Bring Us Your 
T ire  Tro u b le s

W e  have a com plete line of 
COOPER T IR E S and T U B E S

29x4.40 Balloon Cord 89.60 
30x8^ Oversize Cord 8.26

Tubes
29x4.40 Heavy Service 2.36 
30z8V, “ » 1.96

Merkel Motor Co.
-------------------------------------- { y  - '»sr .*

Jbr Economical Transportatiom

Qïhe
^ost

» . - r - .

•^at these 
low pr ices

ThcTourlng $C 9 C 
or RoMlatar
TheOMch ^ 5 9 5
Th« Coupe ^ 6 2 5  
H m 4 -Door 
Sedan . .
The Sport 
CabiioWt
The Landau •745
The Imperial 
Landau

•695
•715

•78Ó
tyToaTfuefc FTOC(CImmúo«Í7)
1-TpaTm ck AAOC, m d y )

All pn f.d f .».b .F llt.M k A .

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Price«

Tb«r ificiwl. th. lowwt
luMKliiii. .n<l «n u id oa  

d».!«» ...Il.blei

in Chevrolet History

Offering the most amazing quality in Chevrolet history^ 
today’s Chevrolet is the most popular gear-shift car the 
world has ever known.
Quality in design! Quality in construction! Quality in 
appearance and performance! Never before has a low» 
priced car possessed them to such an amazing degree—
— because no other low-priced car combines the pro
gressiveness of Chevrolet and the diversified experi
ence, the vast resources and marvelous facilities of 
General Motors.
Go with the crowds and study today’s Chevrolet. Mark 
well the aristocratic beauty of its linds— the superbly 
executed details of its bodies by Fisher.
Then go for a ride! Revel in the thrilling spurt that re
sults when you “ step on the gas.”  Delight in the smooth 
operation—theswiftsweep of thepassingmilesiMarvel 
at the way the car hugs the road, the ease with which 
it obeys the steering wheel, the promptness with which 
it responds to the bral';es!
Here is quality obtainable at prices which reflect the 
savings of tremendous production and which empha
sizes the willingn'ess to share these savings with the 
public.
Here is the most desiretl object of American life today; 
a car of amazing quality— for everybody, everywhere!

------------- 1
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Brackeen-Huihes Motor Company
Merkel, Texas
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